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To all who are Interested iu Horticulture

In any of its Branches—Greeting.

Some Reasons why we ask You to Favor Us with your Orders.

We make do promises that we do not fultil. Quality of stock considererl

We make pricevS as low as any one, and in many cases lower. We want your
future trade, and tlicrefore we cannot afYord to treat you other than iu a way
to ^'ive you satisfaction.

We guarantee everything true to name or money paid for same will be
refunded.

We arc ready to assist our patrons in every way in our power.
If you desire information on any horticultural subject write us and we will

give you the information or tell you where you may find it.

If you want suggestions on laying out and planting your grounds or orchards
do not hesitate to call our attention to it and we will help you to the best of cur
ability.

Remember we guarantee reasonable satisfaction in every case.

We give prompt and personal attention to every order large or small.

We have many varieties of fruits, flowers etc. not given iu this price list,

some luive proven unworthy, some are on trial. Write us in regard to any
variety you may be interested in. When you order send addresses of your
friends for our catalogue. Orders with addresses always receive extras free
10 repay you for your trouble. Money sent by registered letter, draft or
mouey order at our risk. No charge for boxing or packing. If any thing i.s

wrong let us know, we want to correct mistakes. Certificate of inspccLion
will be sent with all orders of trees etc.

Furnas Seeds are Tested Seeds. All seeds which do not come up to our
high standard are discarded. We sell only the Best Seeds.

This means much to our customers. Our Seeds are carefully grown and
tested agd are worth far more than ordinary seeds of uncertain value.

This catalogue is small t)Ut it contains the best things to be found in

Fruits, Flowers and A^egetables. By issuing a cheap inexpensive catalogue
we are ai;Ie to give greater value for the same anujunt.

We do not issue a long list of untried varieties but only those wliiel!

have a distinct and proven value.

At Hopewell Nursery and Seed Farm we are conducting tests and experi-
ments which cannot fail to be of great value. Our customers will have the
benefit of this work as we shall issue from time to time pamphlets dealing witii
our work here and giving the results of our experiments.

If you have a fruit or vegetable you desire tested or propogatcd wo shall
be ghid to do so^ but we will not sell such Seeds or Fruits without consen:, of
owner.

Extra Packets.
We send some extras with every order. We have some new varieties v/c

have not catalogued yet, which we are going to send to our customers for testing.
"Note our cheap collection offers in the list of each kind of vegetables.
Try buying your Seeds direcL from a Seed Farm.
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A Few Suggestions to Our Customers.

How to Order.— L*st^ llie (jrder sheet,

k-MUl Willi Mjeciitaloj^'ue when possible

jCeep u copy of your order aud ije sure
lo sign your name, post ollice, county
and state every time you write to us.

How to Remit.—Send casli witli

tirder, by dral't, Post Ollice M<»ney
Order, Express Money Order or Regis-

tered Letter. Postaj^e stamps will be
taken as cash.

Cost of Remitting.—Customers may
i^eiect seeds to the amount or' the cost
vf rejristered letter, dral t or money
.»rder.

Order Early.—Please order as soon
after you fj:et this catalofjue a.s pos-

sible, then you will liave your seeds at

hand for plantin^^ when you need
Iheni.

Shipping Instructions.— When j^oods

are to be sliipped by frei^'-ht or express
^'i.ve plain shifjpinj; directions: othei-
wise we use our best judgment in re-

^'ard to the matter.

B-rrors in Filling.— If there i.s any
uiistaUe in tillino ygm- order, let us
now as so(jn after you receive the
rder as jjossible.

We Guarantee that all seeds, plants
(IP other K<J"ds shall reacli our custo-
mers in jjood condition. Heport at
once shoulfi tliere be any cause for

ct,mplaint.

When to Order.—We arc now pre
"Dared toll!] ordei's as rapidly as re-

1

ceived. Send in condjincd orders for

seeds, trees, and plants, and if you do '

uot wish trees aud plants sent until
time t<t plant m yr>ur locality, will

^end seeds att()nce and Ijyiance of or-

(Jer later, ai any time y(ju desire.

By Express or Freight means tliat

wedeliver the stock to the railroad
here, and tlie purchaser pays trans-

1

iiHjrtation charges on receipt of the
|

^'(Xjds.
1

Express Rates.—Plants, seeds and
j

trees are taken ]}y the Express conipa-
i

Lies ai a reduction of twenty per cent

)

from the rej^rular rates for merchan-
dise. When distance is not too ^reat
it is best to order perishable plants
by express; larger stocic can be sent,
than by mail.

Seeds aud trees in large quantities
go safely and cheaper by frei<,'lit.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS.
Packet and Oz. Seed Discounts,
Purcliasers may make selections of

^eeds in p.vcket.s and ounces
from this catalogue at these dis-
counts:

(.

For 25 cents Seeds in packets an^ oz.
to the amount of 3o cents.

For fjQ cents seeds in packets and oz.

to the amount of tio cents.

For $1 00 select seeds in pkts nud vt.
am(tunting to $1,40

For $2.00 select seeds in pkls. ;ta,d: oz.

auKJUUting to $2.85.

For amounts above $2.00 is^Iect 45.
cents in pkis or oz. for eacii dollar.

'

I

On Seeds in Bulk, and Trees and POiats
From catalogue prices l)jr c!ie } IW..

pound, peck or bushel, and trees sue?
plants, when cash is sent with unior,
purchaser may deduct per cent on
an order from m.Ou to $5.n(t. .-aid la
per cent on an order from $r/.(lo Ut Sio. ,

This discount refers to seeds (iuotetJcJ
in cataloirije by wei^dit or measunv.
and all trees and plants.

In all cases (unless oLhei'wise stated)
seeds are sent postpaid in packets,
ounces, pounds, pints and (Quarts.
Larger quantities go by freight or ex-
press at tlie purchaser's expense.

If ordered shipped by express or
freight at purchaser's expense, deduct
15 cents per quart, 8 cents per pint
from price of beans, peas and pop
corn; 10 cents per quart, C cents per
pint from price of sweet corn and H.
cents per pound on other garden and
flower seeds.

1-2 pound at pound rate; 1-2 peck at
peck rate; 1-2 bushel at bushel rate.



Vegetable Seeds.
V &t y

Varieties that Tests at the Hopelvell Tarm hahe Trohen to

he of ILspecial Value,

Our Packets of all Kinds of Seeds are Unusually Large and Well Filled, Contain-

ing Almost Twice the Amount of Some Seedsmen. Note Liberal

Discounts on Preceding Page.

Wc use <rrcal ciire til soli seeds frnnj carefvilly selected stniitis of eacu

variety. Siteh seeds cost tiif>re but are worth very imieh more tliaii cheap

j^-eeds.

Artichoke
Green Globe.—Produces larj^e ^dobu-

lar Iteads: scales ^'reen sliadi ng to

Iiurple; best for txcucral use. Plct.

30c. oz. 3()c.

Beans.

As}3aragus,
Conover's Colossal.—The standard

variety. Perpkt. 4cts. oz. S cts. i

Jb. ]8 cts, per lb. 35 cts.

Barr's Mammoth.—This variety has

hrou^dit ill market luuch higher price

thau olher varieties. Stalks are very

lar^'e, souiCLluies at; inch in diameter,

witli lew scales, flakes slioots tit for

nuirket in a sin^ile day. Pev pkt. 3

cents; 07.. fc' cents; i lb. l.j cents; lb.

oO cents

Columbian Mammoth White.—

A

white a s pa ra u s, wi 1 i c h f u i' n i sh es

white slio'its whicli stay white as

lougas lit for use. without earthinff

up or any 01 hiM' artltieiul lilanchinif.

Per pkt. 5 ceiiv^: oz. 10 cts: ^ lb. 25

t'oiits; peril). Oo cents.

Donald's Klmira.—A distinct v;iriety

ijrowtaijtoa lar<.^e size, tender and
succulent, hi^fhly estt-cmed by garden-

ers where known. Pkt. 4 cents; oz.

8 cents; i lb. 20 cts. lb. cents.

Palmetto.—Very early and desir-

able 00 that account- Large size,

strong growtVi and excellent quality.

Pkt. 3c; oz. oc; i lb. 15c. 11.). 45c.

DWARF—GREEN PODDED VAR-
IETIES.

Burpee's Stringless Green Pod.

This is the only green-podded busli

bean that is always absolutely string-

Jess. It is the tinest quality, and ini-

I

mensely productive. The p(^ds are

j

round and full. Best of tlie green

I
podded beans. Pkt. 5c: pint 20c; qi.

'30c.

Improved Prolific Tree.—A strong

grower whicli bears its Ittad of pods

well up from the ground; n{)t lial:)ie

1

to rust; beans medium size, wlijf--

land of splendid quality; re.semliles

j

the ordinary Kavy bean but is more
iprodurtivo. A good tield variety.

!pkt. 5c;i pt 10c; pt. ISc; qt. 35c.

pk, by exp. or freight 81.no; bu. $3.75.

I

Extra l^larly Red Valentine. (Imp.
Round Pod). A decided improvement
on the Old Valentine, fully ten days

earlier; iiods are tender and l)rittlr.

Very ])rotitable for market gardeners,

Pkt. 5c., i pt. 12c.. pt. 20c., qt. 8Sc.,

])k. by exp. or freight, $1.10, bu. $5.50,

I
Early Round-Pod Six Weeks. It is

lextiaeaily, a vigorous grower and

I

very productive, Couiparcd with tiie

I

Long Yellow Six Weeks Bean, it i.s

n)ore prolific, the pods are longer.

. Pkt. 5c.. ^ pt. 12c., pt. 20c., qt. 38c.

; pk. by exp. or freight, $1.40, bu. $5.50.



Dwarf Horticiiltunil. A well t ried

vuriebv; \vc consider bliis ouc of the

Very l»e.sb of all the beaus we liuYe

tc'sLed for shelled beans. Productive,
healthy grower, rict. Ge., ii pt. 12c.,

l)t. •JX-.. ql. :Joc.. \)k. by oxp. $1.40.

Improved Navy. A seloctif.ni of the

Navy type uf beau. It is very pro-

ductive and of better quality lhau
the cniiiiiiuu Navy. Pkt. 5c., ipt. 10c..

pt. 18c.
, (It. aOc, pk, by exp. or freight

ei.rio. bu. ¥:!.r)0.

Extra Karly Refugee. Otic of the
earliest of green-podded sorts, it has
ail the excellent qualities of the well-

known Refugee, with the additional
advantage of being ready for market
at least 10 days earlier. It is an im-
mense yJelder, be the season wet or

ciry* Pkt. Sc.. i pt. 12c.. pt, 20c., qt.

3;?c., pk. by exp. or freight, 61.40. bu.

Early Mohaw'k. The hardiest va-

riety. ;ind liierefore can be planted
niucli earlier thiin other sorts. A
strong grower, with large bush and
coarse leaves. Not of very high
quality but valuable ou account of its

earliness. Pkt. oc, i pt. 12c.. pt. 20c..

qt. 35c., pk. by expr. or freight $1.40,

bu. 8r).r.O.

Improved White Kidney.—An excel-

lent shell Ijcan. Pkt. Or: 4 pt. lOc, pt.

2(k'.. qt. o'lc.

WAX OR YELLOVy;"-POD VARIE-
TIES.

Challenge Dwarf Black Wax. This
is fully one week earlier than any
t)t.lier Wax Bean. The pods are large

jHid of good color, and ripen remarka-
bly uniformly and well logetlier.

There is notie better for first early

crop. Pkt. oc, 4 pu 12c., pt. 20c., qt.

iiC'C.

Golden- lOyed Wax. ^fhis is a struug
vigorous grower, lioldiug its h)ad of
pods wel

! u]) fr(»m tiie ground. The
pods are (.)f a beautiful waxy appear-
ance. Fine (|uality. is not tioul»led
witli rust. Pkl . 5c., 4 pt. 12c., pt. 20e.

qt. :j5c,

Detroit Wax. A gofid Wjix Beau
of excellent qu:i)itv. Pkt. i")C.. pi.

JONES' STRINGLESS WAX.
A New White-seeded Sort, with Long

Stiingless Pods, Rustproof and

Productive.

This grand absolutely stringless

beau is of true bush type, of strong
growth, compact bushy tops, is ab-

solutely rustproof. Tlic pods are

long, perfectly round and exception-

ally solid, of a delicate light yellow

color, perfectly stringless, sliowing
no coarseness even when past their

prime; retains its brittleuess and
tine table quality when nearly ma-
t u red . AV i I e n ripe the seed s a rc

white, ujediuru, round and plump.
Pkt. 6c; i pt, 12c: pt. 20c; qt. 38c; pk.

by exp. $l.-in.

Davis Kidney Wax. Tliis i)lant is

a vigorous grower, carrying the pods
well up from the ground. In product-

iveness it isastouishing, as it will pro-

duce oue-third more tiian otiier Wax
Beans. The pods are long, straight,

oval, of clear waxy-white color, and
iiandsonje, often growing to a length

of seven to eight inches, and when fit

for use, arc quite stringless and of

very Jine flavor. One of tlie main
points of superiority over other sorts

is its extreme liardiness. Pkt. 5c , i

pt. 13c., pt. 22c., qt. 38.; pk. exp. $l.i>0,

bu. $5.75.

Rust-Proof Golden Wax. "Early, ex-

cellent quality; pods stJ'iugless, gold-

en yellow, very liesliy; cooks quickly.

Free from rust. Keeps a long time
after picking. Heeds medium size,

oval, mottled. Pkt. oc. i pt. 12c., pt.

20c., (it, ooc, pk. by express $1.50.

Saddle Back Wax.—The pods are

long, large, round, full of meat,

stringless. Best quality, rich golden

I

color. Pkt. 5c; ^pt, lliCj pt, 22c; qt.

40c; by exp. pk» $1,50,

Remember we sell selected tested

seeds only. Our profit is smaller than

if wc sold cheap seeds of wnccrtain

ciuality but your profit js ;nuch irfefttW,



Yosemite PJaninioth Wax.—Tno
potis of Llti.s [iioiisf LT wax liean arc

very loug-, nearly all sulici pulp aud

absolutely st.riM<:leHS, coukiii^ Lender

and d'jlii'iitu.s. In cvilur they arc a

I'lch u'uldcn yellow; ciic plant is a

VL'iy strung ^M'owor aud ininicnscly

pruduclive; only u trille later than

ihc early varieties. Pkt. 5c. ^ pt. 15e:

pi. 2r>r. ((i 43c.

Special Bean Offer Six packets 25

cents, ytiur selection.

DWARF LIMA VARIDTIKS.
Burpee's.—Tlic only busli form of

i lic large type of Lima. Tlic bushes

^Tow eit,^hLccu to tweuly inches high,

of sl.ouL ^^rowth and always erect. It

is an immense yieldcr, tlic pods be-

ini^ tiiled with very large beans of

most excellent quality. PicL. 5c: ^ pt.

15c; pt. 25c: qt. 40c.

Dreer's.—Tlie true Ijusb form of.

the cliubby Breer's or potato Lima,
The pods are heavy and thick. It is

iiuitc productive and of excellent

i pt, 15c: pt. 25c:

I

White Crcaseback or Best of All.

One of the earliest green podded

!
pole beans, Very pntductivc and of

I

extra tine quality. The liandsome

i green pods grow frrjm 5 to 0 inclies

;

long, perfectly round with a crease in

tlic back. The po:ls are entirely

striogless, very fleshy aud of supei'ior

q u a 1 i t y . A valuable va r i e ty for

plautiug with corn. I'kt. 5c: ^ pt.

15c; pint 25c; peck $1 40.

Horticultural Cranberry, or Bird's

Egg Bean.

A very popular old variciN-. tarly ami very
productive. Valuahle as ;i snap nr shcU beau.

Pkl. nc; 1-2 pt. ir.c; pt. -jric: pk. $i.lo.

Lazy Wife Pole Bean.
l'< ids arc broad, thick, fleshy and strhnylcss.

They retain their excellent qualities until al-

most ripe. Its immense proUuclivencss renders

this variety indispensable. Pkl. 3c: pt. IScj

pint 3UC,

oc:quality. Pkt.

tit. 4nc. fe

Henderson's.— This is a bush form
of the siuall 8ei va pole bean. It is

the original bush form of the pole

beans. It is the most producijivc of

any. Very early and immensely pro-

ductive. Pkt 5c; ^ pt. 15c; qt. 40c.

Special Offer.—4 packets Bush Beans
your selection, for i6 cents. I

POLE BEANS.
|

Kentucky Wonder, or Old Homestead,
i

Wo can rccoiumend this as one of
the earliest green podded varieties,

|

and unsurpassed for using ia the

:

green state. It is enormously pro-

,

ductive. the pods hanging iu great
|

clusters from top to bottom of the
poles. Pods entirely stringless, long,

silrery green. Pkt, 5c: ? [%. 15c: pt.

25c.

Dutch Case Knife.—One of the
earliest pole beans: an old standby.
Excellent for shelling. Thi.s Is an ex-
cellent corn-hill i>e'dn; plant two in a
hilL Pkt. 5c;4jjV. j2c; pt, 22c; qt.

Early Golden Cluster Wax.
A stronj;, vij:orous grower. It produces Us

(Irst pods nearly as early .^s the Dwarf Golden
! Wa-. and continues to bear until killed by frost:

' wonderfully prolitic: pods j^'row in clusters of

three to six, and are six to eight inches lonjr.

l-'cautiful g^olden yellow, it snaps easily. Is

slrinjrless, cooks tender and is of very de'.iclous

llavor. We cannot tt>o hi^iily recommend this.

Pkl. .^c; ]-'2pt. 14c: pt. ;:;ic; iit. JOc; pk. by ex-

press

Special Offer.

One packet of each of the six

pole beans for 24 cents.

POLE LIMA BEANS.
Ford's Mammoth Pole Lima.

The lary^est and most proJuctivc lima bean.

The pods of this most desirable bean yrow to

an averaijc Icnfrth of fi inches and are produced
in great clusters. The pods have from -5 to 7

beans of excellent quality, both green and drv.

It might be c.illed the evcr-bearer. as the pods
are pnjduced early at the bottom of the pole,

and are continuously produced until the frost

destroys the vines. Pkt. 5c; l-!ipl. lac; pt. 30c;

qt. Soc: pk. by c\p. S].'2ri; bu. 5J.50.

King of the Garden.
A very large vigorous growing pole lima, re-

quiring but two vines to the pole; potls very
lar^e anti well lilled. Quality unsui iiasseiL

Give it a trial. Price 5 cents per packet; J-:; pt.

locenls; pint 25c: ijt, JO cents.

Hopewell Farm l"s a ttif.l jfs.riii -iyhcf??

we carry on onr business of growing
and selling seeds, trees and pl^ni,^,
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Xmproved Lima. (Dreer's.)
yz\ licr .iiui iii'H i! pi'oaiictivc th.in llic oUl

s"i I. ViiK-s very stout .nut vigorous. The pmis
Avc mul-li thicker than those of Ihc other IJmas.
.hkI v-'MUain fn»m four to five bcanSt which arc

f.Uijc. thick, white and of the l>cst quality. FVX
Tic; pt. pt. :JOc; qt. :.0c.

Scibert's Early Lima.

The tarliesl of lli<j larg^c limas. The beans are

l-irj:c. The vines h.irdy and prt)ductjvc. The
podsarc peculiarly thhi and llcvible, and arc

more easily shelled than any other Lima bcati.

riit.;ic; 1-^ pt. i;Jc; pt. ;:r.c; qt. loc; by e.\p. pk.

K.ich packet i>f beans will contain ounces, or
suHicient fur about liO hills. Wc pay postage un
all beans by the pint or quart. If wantetl by ex-
press deduct 8 cents per pint from above prices.

Special Offer No. 3.

I packet 4 pole beans for 15 cents.

Do not forget our liberal discounts

given on inside page of first cover.

What our catalogue lacks in colored

plates is more than made up to you by
more and better seeds.

Beets.

An Ounce of Beet Seed is generally suf-

ficieny for a home garden. It requires

Irom 5 to 6 lbs. to sow an acre.

Crosby's Improved Egyptian.
This new strain is very popular, for forcing'

and early outdoor sowin.Lr; of i^ood s\?.c: top and
tap roots ver}" smali; hne quant\', and of very
quick ^n'owlh. This .irrand variety has driven

satisfaction everywhere. Pkt. -ic, ounce be, 1-1

lb. 18c.. lb. 5Mc.

Early Blood Turnip.
(Dcwing's Impi'o\'ed.} An excellent stiain. of

large size, smooth, deep blood- red. Pkt. :;c.,

ounce 7c., 1-1 lb. l."5c., lb. <iyc.

Edmand's Turnip.

Thc skin and Mesh arc deep hloud-red in color,

sweet and lender. t*f good size, round und

smooth. Cannot fail to give satisfaction. Pkt.

3c,, ounce 7c., l-l lb. loc, lb. tSe.

Long Smooth Blood Red.
Pools lonj: and slender, penetrating lite soil

deeply, but seldom yrowiny more than three

inches in diameter. The Ilesh Is very dark, ten-

der, sweet and free from woodiness. The beets

arc rather late in niaturinir, but retain their

sweet Ilavor throughout the season, and are ex-

cellent keepers when stored for winter use.

Pkt. 3c., 1-1 lb. ir>c., lb. 47,c.

Plant good seeds and raise crops that

you will be proud of.

Detroit Dark Red Turnip.
A grand beet for bunching for market; tops

exceptionally small and upright; roots are per-

fect lurnip shape with small tap roots. Color
of sktn<iark blood red; fiesh bright red. Quali-

ty is of the very best, sweet, lender and lasting.

Lb. 75c., 1-4 lb. 2oc., 2 ounces Idc, ounce 10c.

,

pt.:. 4c'

Eclipse.
Very early, dark crimson color, smooth, globe

shape, small top, and of the best quality. One
of the best extremely early beets; if sown late

it is g^ood for winter use. Pkt. 3c., ounce Tc, 1-1

11\ loC, lb. I.^c.

New Half-Long Blood.

In form it is tliick at the top and tapers to a

point, about lialf the length of the Long Bloml

Beet. It grows to a large size, always smooth
andliandsome. Skin and flesh deep blood-rcd.

li'sa good one. Pkt. Ic, ounce Tc, 1-4 lb., 17c.,

lb. 48c.

Edmand's Early Turnip.
It is of uniform, handsome, round shape, very

smooth and of good marketable size, with neat,

small, bron/y-red foliage. It docs not prow-

large and coarse, hence can be planted closely

together. Flesh and skin dark red, very tender

and sweet. Pkt. 3c., 1-4 lb. 15c., lb. 50c.

Special Beet Offer.

Four packets, your selection for 10 cts.

Mangel Wiirzel.

'1 t<.^ t; are re-
quired per acre.

Mammoth Long Red.
This is an enormous productive \ arlety, 3 ieUI-

ing from 50 to 7(J Ions to the acre, a single ropt

often wcighiijj: 20 lo ;y} pounds. U is the

best long j ed .^\iln.vcl, anri n{ the ^'rejtcst v.iluc

furnodt fccii'm}t.. itiitows ivc-JI ,ih.'n'i; j.:''niind

tinn frum the largest and thickest Mangels. Lb.

tUc. 1-1 lb. 15c. ounce 5c, 3 pods. 5 Ibs. by cxp.,

at buyer's evpcnse, l.*25.

The bcstyclloM

^ J lb, 151:, ouncv .

;^nd is c.isjjy piDU'.M: (Ml'' XV;"r? i"'?/? ^Mf^ ??.liji> VVf

Champion Yellow Globe,

]obc in cultivation. Lb. 40c.

nibs, by cvprcji,^ fkJ#
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Golden Tankard.
The best yciiow mani,'cl in cultivation. A dis-

tinct iiiul valiKibic yeilou'-fk'shed variety', which

contains :i iartjcr percentage of sugar and nutri-

tive matter tli.in any of llie rcii-skinnei sorts.

It is more relished by milch cowsand sheep

than any other. In sh.ipc it is almost cylindri-

cal. It is very easily puiled and is very hardy.

Pkt. 2c lb. -lOc. 1-1 lb. 15c. ounce r^c. 5 lbs. by ev-

press at buyer's cvpcnse, ].'-}"».

Giant.

Very large, heavy yicldcr. Pkt,

1-4 lb, 15c. lb. Soc.

3c. ounce .'c.

Lane's Improved Sugar Beet.

This is the most pr<>i.hicli\ c iif tlie sui:ar beeis,

yiclding^ nearly as much as the Many:cls, Is ricli

sugar. Grou n for stock fecdini.:. Pkt. He. ounce
5c. 1-4 lb. I'^c. ill. ofic. fi Ib-s. by evpress 1.05.

Klein Wanzleben
This variety yields U to IH per cent of suyar

and IS considered the best for sui,Mr makiiii^.

Pkt. :Jc. ounce :>c. 1-t lb. l-^c, lb. 3.jc.

Special Offer.

Buy six Packets of Best Mangel Wur-
zcls for 12 cents.

Brussels Sprouts.

One of the most delicious vegetable of

the cabbage family.

Improved Dwarf.
A variety of excellent ijualliy. I*kt. ;?c; ounce

J3c; 1-4 lb. 35c.

Paris Market.
This is a \-ery line new \-ariet}', of half-dwarf

growtli, bearing liandsome. solid, round sprouts
of best quality, crowded together on the stalk.

1 to 'Z inches in diameter, resembling cabbage in

miniature. The sprouts are used as greens and
become very tender and of ricli flavor when
touched by frost. Sow in .May and treat tlic

same as Winter Cabbage. Lb. $1.10: ]-| ]h. -lOc:

ounce ITjc; 1-2 ounce ]0c; pkt. Sc.

Borecole or Kale.

Lb.

ounce 10c

DWARF GREEN CURLED KALE.
1
markets. Wc have an excellent strain of it

(German Green or Sprouts.) 00c; 1-4 ih. 20c; ounce itic; pkt. -ic.

Extra Sf/cY/st/ Slocl\ \ Tall Green Curled.

This is hardier than cabbage, and makes excel- ' Fine curled. Lb, iOc: 1-1 lb.

lent greens for winter and spring use. The pkt. -Ic.

leaves are as curly as Parsley, lender and of veo'
! BROCCOLI

line flavor. It is improved by frost. Sow the!

seed in .May or June, transplant in July and treat
|

Large White Mammoth,
same as cabbage. Immense quantities of this

|
Heads compact. Pkt. iijc; 1-'^ ounce

arc grown in the South and shipped to Northern
i
oimcc ;JOc.

The Best American Grown Cabbage.

Ijc;

Furnas' Selected Early

field.

Jersey Wake-

77/f Bc^st Earlv Oxtit'Oi^e in Cultivation.

It forms line solid heads of good size, conical

in shape, with very few outside leaves, and of 1

the best quality. Grown only from selected

heads. Our strain is pure; warranted to give

satisfaction. Lb. $3.00; 1-4 lb. SOc; ounce aOc:

1-2 ounce 20c; pkt. Sc.

Early Jersey W akefield.

Good seed but not selected as above. Lb. 53.10

]-Jlb. '"lOc; ounce20c; pkt. Ic.

Extra Early Express.

An extra early sort, in which the plants sxt
compact with round thick leaves, that form an
i>val head, which is astonishingly large for the
size of the plants. Lb. 2."^5; 1-i lb. Tfic: •! ounces
JOc; ounce 25c; pkt, -Jc^

Large Jersey or Charleston Wake-
field.

This sort forms uniform solid heads consider-
ably larger than the Early Wakclield and ma-
tures only a few days later. Lb. 2.60; T-1 lb. 70c;
ounce 20c; l-3ouncel2c; pkt. 3c.

Henderson's Early Summer.
A deservedly popular second early vai icty,

forming large, solid, Ihittened heads of e.vce'l-

Icnt quality. Fully double the size of the Wake-
field. Pkt. 3c; ounce a'c.

Early Winningstadt.
Veryhardyand stircto head. Jtsct-m-i lo suf-

fer less from the c;ibbagc norm than 3iny oih;^r
sort. Heads regular, i-ojiiiT^l, }.)^, )^s^,- j\s^

BOc; ounce J 5c: pkl. Jc,

Our seeds produce Jbe be?t ypg^U
abie3 and finest fipv/^r^.
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Henderson's Succession. f

Tliis popular second early cahbaj;'; is an cxccl-

icnl keeper. Air. Henderson says: "It is the

lincst c:iMia,trc wlictlier for niodium early, main
L-r.>ii or l:ae keeper.'" I'kt. k-; ounce :li)c; 1-1

Ih. 7.V.

Surehead.
A very pnpu!:ir slr.iin which isSURi; TO llt:AD.

Ouj of Iho very best late cal)baj,-cs. Heads arc

very uniform in sh.ipc, of the Flat Dutch type,

wcijihint; ordinarily tUlo l.^ His. each, with few
loose outer Icives. Very line quality, hard, and
of line texture. A remarkably ^ood shipper.

For liomc use or market it will please all w\m
iirovvlt. Pkt. 3c; .)unce luc; ounce ISc;

1-1 lb. UOc: lb. \.7r>.

ACTU.nX KING.Lb. ^.0(1; i-4 lb. iWc; ounce
2Ue; l-~ ounce iL'c; pkt. 'ic.

Bridgeport Drumhead.
One of the best sliipping^ varieties. It makes

brj^e, round solid heads which very seldom
burst, or rot. Lb. 3.50; 1-1 lb. 70c; 3 ounces 45c;

ounce 25c; 1-0 ounce lOc. pkt. 8c. lly express,

u lbs. 11.00. 10 lbs. ^0.00

Giant Red Erfurt.

Very deep red and hard as a rock. Lb. ;.*.O0.

1-4 lb. OUc. ounce SOc. i ounce ];Jc. pkt. ilc.

Our seeds aie pedigreed and will

produce the right kind, they are fresh,

pure and true to name.

Mammoth Rock Red.
Without doubt the tlnesl strainof red or pur-

ple cabb.ii;e for pleklinii grown. Heads large,

round, solid and dark blood red to the centre.

Give it a trial. Price per pkt. Uc. ounce l.">c.

Late American Drumhead Savoy.
Pkt. 3c. ounce ISc.

De Vertus Savoy.
One of the largest of its kind. Lb. 2.00 I-l lb.

TiOc. ounce :]0c. l-;3 ounce 12c. pkt. 5c.

Special Cabbage Offer.
Five packets your selection, for 150.

Early *'Allhead" or Faultless.
For uniformity, reliability of heading, size

enrliness and quality, it has no equal. Lb. l.To;

l-llb.-ric; ounce Ir^c; pkl.4c.

Early Flat Dutch.
A remarkably line sti-ain; a sure header.

Heads si'lid and cif good flavor. They ni.ilure In

Early Summer and stand long without bursting;.

Lb. 1.50: i-i IK -lOc; ounce I2c; pkt. Ic.

All Seasons.
An early Drumheatl variety, producing heads

of iiood size, whichare large ami thick through,
making: it very desirable either for early sum-
mer or late fall use. Ui richness of flavor it i>

unsurpassed. Pkt. Ic; ounce 520e: 1-4 lb. -loc;

lb. i.r.'..

Fottler's Improved Brunswick.
An extra line strain with very uniform, Lirffc

solid heads. Always sure to head. Lb. Lr»0; 1-4

lb. 40c; ounce l.">c; 1-2 ounce He; pkt. He. By
express, 5 lbs. H.OO; 10 lbs. l^.OO.

Dutch Winter or Hollander.
The flest cabbage for iale spring sales and for

shipping. The heads are of medium size, avei-
aging about 8 lbs., and arc very solid, and in

their tine white color entirely di.'-.tinct from
other strains. While the quality is good, they
are uniformly excellent keepers, the heads be-

ing often jusl as solid and perfect when taken
out in the Spring as when put away In the Fall.

No cabbage will sell against it.

JDufcch "Winter or HolUtnclor, Furnas' E.t-

tra SeU-ctetl Stofk. Lb. 2.25; 1-4 lb. (!:1c; 2

ounces y.ic; ounce 20c; 1-2 ounce I2c; pkt. 5c.

By express, 5 lbs. 10.00; 10 lbs. iWr,.

Premium Fiat Dutch,
We recommend this sort for markets that re-

quire a large very solid head. No cabbage is so

universally gro\\'n as this. For heading, even-
ness of crop and size our strain of this cannot be

surpassed. Lb. 2.00; l-I lb. .'jOc: 2 ounces HOc:

ounce IGc: 1-2 ounce 30c; pkt. 3c. By CNpress,

3 lbs. 0.00; 10 lbs. 10,00.

Three Ozs. I^oisvo-f o ^0"^ ^^s.
of seed to V^tlllUl;C5* to the
100 Yards. Acre*

Very Early Scarlet Forcing.

(French Horn.) The reddish orange colored

rools are nearly round. When fully matured
they are about two inches in diameter, but

should be used before they are fully grown,

when they arc tender and delicious. Pkt. tic.

ounce 10c. bounces 12c. 1-4 lb. 20c. lb. 75c.

Nantes' Half Long Early,

This is the sweetest of all carrots, of good
shape and size. The roots are almost cylindri-

cal ,
very smooth, grow* about si.x inches long.

Leaves fine, lle^li entirely red very sweet and
al mos I c n t i re ly w 1 thou I a co rc . They a re

easily pulled and keep well. Like all carrots,

it likes a rich, deep, mellow soil, free from
stones. A most excellent sort. Pkt. lie. ounce
Sc. 1-1 lb. 2r^c. lb Toe.

Half Long Danvers'

This is a broad-shouldered carrot, cylindrical

in shape, slump rooted, of excellent color, best

flavor, a most wonderful producer. Ready in

about ('5 days from the time of sowing. U is

not only one of the best for the table, but owing
to its shape, size and great yield and the fact

that it is so easily harvested, one of the be^t for

stock. Pkt. :ic, ounce 10c. 1-1 lb. 20c. lb. lie.
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Improved Long Orange.
j

A u'cll-kiiovvn variety, tl;icl;cst ncir the i

crown, lapcrhij; rei,'iilitriy t.t.i puint, color ileep I

oranpe. Suitable for the tahle or field irrop.

Pkt. ounce Sc. 1-1 \\\ iKc. lb. Trie.

j

Special Carrot Offer. ,

Any two packets for 5 cents. 1

Why plant poor seeds when you
can get the very best seed to be

had at our low prices.

See Discounts

Inside Front

Cover Pasre.

Celery.

Sow the seed in open ^'round as soon :is (it tn

work In April, or for very early use in hot bed
or cold frame. Cover very liL,'htly. RolUnif or
pressing in the seed has been found more satis-

factory than covering^. Cut the tops off once
or twice before plantin.g out, to make them
stocky. When the plants are tive or si.v inches

hifh, transplant the dwarf varieties three feet,

and the taller sorts four feet between the rows.
Cultivate welt, and w hen larg'e cn'iu.^h blanch

by earthing up.

Giant Golden Heart.
Thcbest celery for winter stora^je. It is not

only the best keeper but is Iar.ge, solid, sweet,
and of a beautiful ijolden color. It is a selection

from the Dwarf Golden Heart, ^rows larger

than its Parent, but otherwise possesses all its

excellent qualities. We recommend it to gar-
deners as well as for home use. Lb. 2.(15. 1-1 lb.

75c. 2 ounces 40c. ounce ;;(.ic. 1-2 ounce I2c. pkt.

Oc.

Dwarf Golden Heart.

A distinct variety of sturdy dwarf habit. It is

solid, an excellent keeper and of fine nutty lla-
'

vor. An exceedingly showy and desirable var-

iety for both market and family use. Pkt. 4c.

ounce 12c. 1-4 Ib.-iOc.

Giant Pascal,
It is a selection from the Golden Self-BIanch-

Ing, and adds to the general .^ood qualities of
Us parent superior keeping qualities, The stalks

are very large, solid, crisp and of a rich nutty
flavor, free from any tmce of bitterness, blanch-
es very easily and quickly, and retains its fresh-

ness a long time after being marketed. The
heart isgolden yellow, very attractive. A good
keeper. We recommend it for winter use. Lb.

1.75. 1-4 lb. GOc. 2 ounces :-J5c. ounce 20c 1-2

ounce 12c. pkt. 5c.

Pink Plume.
Its beautiful white stalks suffused with pink,

make it very attractive. It is earlier than White
Plume and will keep as long as any variety of

Well Known Standard Sorts.

We furnish the following at tlio uniluim price

of Lb. 1.50. 1-4 lb. 40c. 2 ounces 25c. ounce !;"c.

l-2ouncevSc. pkt. 4c: Dwarf Golden Heart.

I Perfection Heartwell. Boston Market.

j

Crawford's Half Dwari', Solid Ivory or

I

Kalamazoo,
Golden Self-Blanching.

This has become 11 staiuiard \ ariety. Its growth
is compact, vigorous, ribs straight, solid, crisp,

.ind tender. The heart is large, solid, of a rich,

golden yellow color, and of a delicious flavor,

without banking up. the outer ribs become a.

yellovi ish white color as it approaches maturity
but will be more tender by banking up. Unlike
other self-blanching kinds, this is an excellent
keeper. Pkt. .'ic 1-2 ounce 25c ounce -JOc 1-4 lb.

1.25 lb. 4.50.

White Piume.
(Select Strain.) Probably this is the most pop-

ular celery known. Matures early and makes a
fine appearance on account of its white stalks

and foliage. Needs but little earthing up. Pkt.

Ic. 1-2 ounce lOc ounce ISc l- l lb. 55c lb. l.Oo.

Celeriac.

(Turnip-Rooted Celery.) Grown extensively
for its roots, which are turnip-shaped, very
smooth, tender and marrow-like. The roots are
cooked and sliced. When used with vinegar
they make excellent salad. Give thorough cul-
tivation. I-kt.:jc ounce 15c.

Celery Plants.
We can make you special price

plants. See Plant Department.
on ce.ery

Special Offer,
One packet of any five varieties oi

Celery for 18 cents.

Let us have your order. We want to

celery, hence making it one of the best to grovv
[

prove to you the truth of our claim that
formarket. it is a strong, healthy grower and I

it will pay you to buy of the Hopewell
'

"
' '^""'^^ lOc. ounce isc.

I Seed Farm.

j

Customers are invited to consult usWe solicit the orders of all who want 1 freely when in doubt as to the kinds of
the best seeds at the lowest prices at

|
Flowers or vegetables to sow for cer-

which they can be produced and sold. ' tain purposes.

does not rust. Pkt

1-4 lb. 55c. lb. l.s^).



Corn, Sweet or Sugar.

PLEASE NOTE that prices quoted
by us for pints and quarts are post-

paid by us. If ordered by express
deduct at rate of lo cents per
quart. One-half pints furnished at

pint rates. One pint plants loo

hills. 5 8 quarts per acre in

hills 4 feet apart, or less, each way
in drills or broadcast for fodder i

1-2 to 2 bu. per acre.

Improved Early Champion.
The earliest br^jc Sweet corn. Often produces

cars 12 inches lonj^ In 00 days. This new variety
is w ithoLit vuestion the earUest large sweet corn
yet introduced, behij,'- only a few days later tlian

the first early small sorts. Ears large, pure
white i;rains, with medium sived white cob,

very sweet, tender and full of milk, yielding- two
and three ears to the stalk. The best kind for
early planting'. Pkl. 5c pint Klc vuart 30c peck
Wc.

The Cory.
This has always been considered the earliest

of all. Will produce good ears for the table in

lifty days after plantinj^^. Grows about four

feet high ami usually produces two ears to the

stalk. Ears about 0 inches lon,e;. Pkt. 5c 14 pint

V2c pint;30c vuart y5c peck 80c bushel 2.75

Crosby's Early.

An early corn of large sive and choice vuality.

It has long been a standard \"ariet3'. Price same
as The Cory.

Burbank Early Marine.

I

An early variety of most evccllent flavor.

Pkl Ic. 1-3 pi V2c. pt is'c, v]ltlO,

I Old Colony.
! This variety is two weeks earlier than the
Evergreen. It is considered the sweetest by

I

canning factories. A splendid variety for m.ir-
ket or home use. Price same as Evergreen.

i Stov/eil's Evergreen.

I

Is more largely grown than any (»lhcr variety
' being thegeneral favorite among c-inners and

I

market gardeners for late use. Ears large,

I

grains deep, tender, and fme flavored, remain-
ling a longtime in edible condition. Pkt. 5c

J.^

!
pint 10 cents pint 15c vuart 2."c peck 7*."c bushel

Country Gentlemen.
(Improved Shoe-peg.) This is probably the

most delicious flavored variety grown. Very
productive, medium early in season, ears of small

to medium sive. kernels pure white, very deep
and placed irregularly but closely on the cob.

Try it if you want something fine. Pkt. .~)e l-<

pint 12c pint 20c vuart ;i5c peck KOc bushel Q.7r,.

Black Mexican
ICcrne! black when ripe. It is very sweet.

Price same as Evergreen.

Late Mammoth.
Planted same time as other varieties, this will

come in after they are gone. Ears very large

and sweet; very best vuality and a great yielder

A good variety for growing to feed to stock.

Price same as Evergreen.

The Three Best Varieties of Sweet Corn for Succession.

MAMMOTH WHITE CORY EARLY CHAMPION
STOWELL'S EVERGREEN

By Mail, Postpaid AtBuyer's Evpcnse,

One packet each of the three kin<is , l.i....... 10

One pint " " " " 40 25

One vuart " " TO :5

3;: peck " " i.:o

One peck ' " ^:.:.')

One bushel " ^' '.'.00

To secure a m<u"c complete succession we plant the Dhiek iMcvican, Old Colony or Country

Genllcni.in.

Cucumber.

Japanese Climbing Cucumber.

This novelty is entirely distinct from all <'ih-

er Cucumbers. Unlike all other varieties it

climbs on poles, trellises or fences like a \'ine.

Good vualitv. i'kl. r,c, ounce ir.c.

Evergreen, or Extra Long White Spine

0}ic cf the best table sorts.

A line strain, producing smooth. re,L:u!ar fruits,

frevuently twelve inches lonj;. l b. \\:>c. l-I lb.

;iOc, ounce 10c, pkt. !.
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The '^Cumberland" Pickle.

The best PicKling Cucumber known.

Enormously Prolific. A Shy Seed-

er. Fine for Both Slicing

and Pickling;.

This variety of the hardy, While Spine type, is

a rapid, stronjr grower and is very prolillc in

fruit. The pickles dilTcr from all other Jiardy i

sorts In heing^ thickly «iet with fine spines, eu-

j

ccpt on the extreme stem-end. Dnrinjf the

whole period of growth, from the time- they
^

first set until full ^'rown, the form is cvccption-

ally strait:ht and symmclrical, making; tlicm as

choice for a slicing; variety .Ts fur pickles. The
Ilesh is firm, very crisp and tender at all sta^'es,

I'kt. lOc, 1-3 ounce ITjC, I ounce 3.'c. :2 ounces •Iile.

1-1 lb. 70c, 1 Ib.2..-i0.

Early Cyclone Cucumber.
|

It is of the desirable Wliite Spine typ^-. Ivin;^'

shorter, thicker and huldln^^ better its deep!

i^reen color than any other Early Cucumber in!

cultivation. It is \'cry prolific and jjrows its

fruit in bunches of threes and fours of uniform
size and shape. Valuable cither for slicin;^ or

for Dicklin^^ Pkt. -Ic, ]-2 ounce 10c. 1 ounce V'tC,

il ounces *J.')C, 1 -I lb. -JUc. I lb. 1 .25.

West India Gherkin.
A very small, oval-shaped, prickly variety,

ffrown extensively for picklinj; for which pur-
pose It is admirably adopted. Price 5 cents per
packet, 10 cents per ounce.

Egg Plant.

This vegetable docs not receive the attention it f

deserves. Culture same as Pepper^, except that

it should beslaried earlier in the sprint^, and not

planted in the garden until quite warm weather.
'

New York Improved Spineless.

A great imjMOvement over the old strain, large
;

sise, skin deep purpie' flesh while, tender, e.\-

cellent quality. Pkt 4c, 1-:^ ounce loc. ounce 25c.

I'earl White. A new variety, grows to about

the sise of the ^ew York Improved Purple. Col-

or pure white, turning to a light lemon ctiloras

it ripens. It is a heavy bearer and requires rich i

soil. Pkt "jc, 1-2 ounce 20c, ounce ;;r)c. J

Cool and Crisp.

I This is a vcrv valuable, early and productive

j
Cucumber. At the pickling stage they n,re

str-iight, long, smooth, even and slim, and are of

,1 iLirk green color until fully grown. 11 is also

I

excellent for sliciuir, the Cucumber being of

I good size and exceedingly tender and crisp.
'

Pkt. lc. ounce 10c, 1-1 lb :>0c. lb 50c.

Sibeiinii Very early: a week ahead of Early

Russian. Plants vcrv hardy, of quick, stout,

short growth, allowing close planling, yielding

a large quantity of the very best shap^^d, smaV.

green pickles, the slse so popular for bottle pick-

les. Price same as Cool and Crisp.

Any of the following, per pkt. 3c; oz.

8c; except where noted.

1 -! lb

.in

Li\"inj:"ston's Evergreen, for pickling... -ill

1 \ erbearing, a continuous bearer l.*) 50
•10 1 r;-i

1.'.

;J0 r,o

Green Prolific, or Uoslon Pickling:

].l no

Tailby's llvbrid i>n

Early Cluster, n lbs l.tio ^r, :,o

r>o

20 50

licrpent. or Snake, ounce 20.

Goliath, enormously laij^e, grows from
20 to !r> in, good frame and out-dotirs

Pknoc, 1-2 ounce 20c. ounce "Oc

Leek.
Aside from being valuable for soups and sal-

ads, blanched Leek makes an exccileiil dish when
sliced and cooked like green iieas. They are

wholesome and palatable and should be gn>w!i

ni every garden.

Brojid Scotch or Lodon Flug; Hardy, a

large strong plant, wilh broad leaves. Lb l.lO,

1-4 lb 30c, ounce lOc, pkt-lc.

Kxtni Early Dwjirf This is similar to the
New York Improved Purple in form, color and
quality. Hardy, can be grown where the se.i-

sons are too short for any other kind. Pkt Ic,

1-J ounce lOe, ounce lyc.

Lettuce.
2 ounces of seed to 100 yards of row; 4
pounds to the acre. 40 to 50 days from

seeding to maturity.

Curled or Loose Seaved Sorts.
Tilton's White Star.

Of the Black Seeded Simpson t\'pc I^ut :;rows
larger and more rapidly, and 'its leaves are
broader, thicker, darker and less frilled at the
edge. It forms a large loose head, cvcellcnt
vuallt\'. The plants remain long in c<Muniion
for use. Pkt. iJc. ounce ]2c, J-1 \b'.iQc.

Grand Rapids Forcing.

This grand forcing variety stands more ne-
glect in the way of watering and ventilation,

will grow more weight on the same ground, anil

stand longer after maturity than the Black seed-
ed Simpson. It is '-f handsome apneamnce. a
strong grower and not apt to rut. Plii. ;ic.

Early Curled Simpson.
While seeded. One of the best of llu- -leaf

Lettuces. Pkt. Sc.
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Black Seeded Simpson.

Selected Stock.

It forms lar.i;c. loose leaves ^>^ iileal eoltir. llic

Ic.ivcs arc lar^'O. thin. \ cry lender. ;ind of very
,<ood quality. It is one of the l>est sorts for use
under j^I-iss :is ^veU as for oiit\.loor planting
Pkt .'ic

Oak Leaved.

le.Tvc";. cxceedin.!j^l\' tender. Pkt, 3c ounce 8c

Tomhannock.

\\'e li.ivc not found a variety of better flavor

tlian this old standby. It is very slow lo run to

seeil, vcr\ tender and brown color, Pkt, 3c

A new lettuce Oak shapeil li;^ht colored tunice 'I ounces Uc 1-1 lb Goc

Cabbage or Heading Varieties.

The followinjr v.Tricties. unless (.dherwise stated, :5c per packet, ounce Hli:. l-l IbO-'c I Vr.c,

Denver Market Forcing.

J^ood for open ^n'ound or ft'rcinr;, heads

light green in color.

Hubbard Market.

Large, gooti for hi_inic use or mar'.xt,

Golden Head.

Golden yellowish heads, \*ery c»;iinpact,

New Buttercup.
iJeautiful yellou".

White Cabbage
' Lar^-^e. lender, sweet,

When we recommend a variety you
can safely plant it.

Any four packets of lettuce foi lO cts.

,
your selection.

Water Melons,
Our seed is saved from selected specimens and not from culls after the marketable melons

are sold as is sometimes done.

PRICES, unless otherwise slated, pkl Uc. ounce Sc 2 ozs. ITic 1-1 lb 20c lb GOc.

Our tests i^f varieties of melons at Hopewell farm are extensive. Wc recommend only those
\v hicli have proven of especial merit, We head the list with the two best varietids for home
U5C.

Stokc's Early
.^\cdium si^e, almost round, green blotched

with white, Seeds very small and black, rind

very thin, llcsh brlirht red. raeltlng, sugary, and

delicious beyond desc'-iption, good for a home
market which appreciates a good melon of good
iiuality,

Peerless

A\edium to lar^c in sixe, early, quality about

same as Stokes Early which is equrvak;nt to say-

ing there is none better, very prolific, wonder-

ful strong grower, )'rom the time the plant

appears above the ground until maturity its the

strongest grower wc have on Hopewell Farm,

but not large enough for general market, Pkt.

iic, oz. l.)C, ]-l lb UOc lb. ],.")0.

I Jones* Jumbo.

I

Good quality, best shipping melon.

I

Black Diamond.
(

Better than Kalh Gem in every way. Very
I large, vigorous, prolil'ic, fine quality, good ship-

I

per.

Sweetheart.
! Vigorous, productive, flesh lender anil sweet.

I
early. This is a good melon for home market

I

but for shipping the larger tougher rind varie-

j

tics are better. Pkt. oc, oz. ]0c, 1-4 lb. 30c lb, 8oC.

j

Hoosier King.

I
Large, productive, strong grower, fine quality

I

and splendid for shipping.

The following varieties oc per pkt. o;c. Tc 1-1 lb. ISc. lb. .V)C. They arc all good.

, r-, , , T •
I
We have no high rent to pay at the

Phnney's Early, Dark Icmg. Moun- I

^ ^ \, .
^

I Hopewell Farm, therefore we sell as
tain Sweet, Kalb Gem, Hungarian i^^^^

f^^. ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^j^.

Honey, Early Fordbook, Black Spanish nien charge s or lo cents for. Try OUr

Cole's K^rly. seeds and sec for yourself.
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Musk Melons.

Prices on iiieion seed unless oMiei'wisc suited pkL. 3c: oz. 7c; i lb. Kic;

lt>. 45c.

Extra Early Hackensack.
10 days e.irlicr ih.iii Okl Ihickcns.ick. Iav^c. I

to 9 lbs. vci y pmlific, flesh yellow, wry ihin

skin, fine fl.ivor. sweet ;inU juic\'.

Osage.
I..ir>;c ,iiul "I'j^oolI quality. \-clU'U' flesh, docs

nut i\o .15 w cll for us as some other varieties.

Montreal Market Nutmeg.
Large, round, deeply riNvd, thick j^rccn flesh

fine flavor, a most excellent mcli.in.

Perfected Delmonico
Heavily netted, globe shaped, flesli oi'an^e yel-

low, of fine flavor.

Bay View
Lar.ge, prolific, green flesh. An dd melon and

a good one,

Columbus.
Thick, green flesh, delicious flavor, prolific.

Emerald Gem
Kound. smooth, fine flavor, hut too small.

Banquet.
Sm.ill, but larger than Emerald Gem. For

quality this is our choice. It bears small round

yellow fleshed melons in great abundance.

Chicago Market.
One of the best Nutmegs. liarly, lar,;^c size

thick green flesh, free from rot.

Netted Gem or Rocky Ford.

Globe shaped melons of rich sugary flavor

Surprise.

Still the leader at Hopcweil Farm for a gener-

al purpose home use an*! mai'ket melon. Large

deep salmon colored flejh and of the finest fla-

vor. One of the very best.

Following list at same prices as above:

Banana. Yellow Meated Japan, Shum-
way's Giant, Extra Early Nutmeg,

Peppers.
All peppers arc 'ic per pki. ise per oz. 40c per

I-l

Ruby King.
Red. \er\* s^'ectaml mild.

Bell, or Bull Nose.
Larl> . thick moated, very mild.

Red Cayenne,
Lung, slim, pointed, hot, pungent.

Sweet Mountain
rn>iiucti\ e. beautiful red in color. \xry large

Dolden Dawn.

sweet.

Exceedingly productive, medium size, best

quality, sweet.

Celestial.

Pear shape, very attractive, best of the small
hot peppers.

Five packets of peppers, your selec-

tion for 10 cents.

Peas.
The \'.irielies ai'c n;

eiw
bushel.

named in their regular order of ripening.. All varieties of peas, unless
otherwise stated are ."c per large pkt. 1-',' pt. r2c. pt. 20c, quart aSc. Write for special price by the

Early Varieties.

Maud S.

Earliest of all peas. Smooth blue \>ca, very
productive, but not so sweet as the wrinkled
qaricties.

Alaska.
Ver\' early, smooth blue p*..i uf excellent qual-

ity. IS 1(1 i^ii inches high.

Tom Thumb.
\ smooth blue pea. very early producti;-e.

Prosperity or Gradus.
Wrinkled, almost as early as the smooth \ aric'

ties and very much better quality. 30 inches
high, immensely productive. One t.f the best
for home or market,

P)v t. 8c. pt. 1 sc. pintJipF,

American Wonder
Hardy, dwarf wrinkled pea, very sweet, pro-

ductive for a dwarf variety. A standard early
variety.

Nott's Excelsior.
Enormously productive, pods long, quality

delicious. One of the very best wrinkled sorts.

Premium Gem.
Hears immense loads t.if large pods well filled

with large peas of extra fine quality. Wrinkled.

Medium and Late Varieties,

Admiral,
Medium earlv. wrinkled, m.osl c\,eidlfcnt ()u;il.

ity aud Wonderfully prolific, Tlili adH Ciwin.
pion of England arc by far tl7<; most prolific

]|)

OT'tests.at Hopewell farm. \
"
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Shropshire Hero.
AK'tUum early, very Lii'ije, quality uiisurpiissctl

pioltfic, vines two feet in. length.
|

Stratagem. '

(inc .'f tile best, prolific, and fine flavor.

Heroine.
Vine5 alH'Ul "n inches hi.i;h. peas very l.ir.;:e,

:inti j^ciotl fi;ivoreii. ^'o^ls st.)nictimes contain

cii:ht to ten t.irye peas. Gooil for market jjar-

licncrs.

Hcrsciord's Market Garden.
Just the thinx^ for market. Good for home

use. Grows two feel hlijh and is \'ery produc-

tive.

Pride of the Market.
I!xcellent viualily, grows about two feet hijjh

A priiductive, strong ^irowlng \'ariety.

Champion of England.
After atl our tests we be!ie\'e tliis is still the

best .>\ain cri.>p. late variety, vines 'I to feel

high, enormously productive, and of the very

best qualil\'. \ ery sweet.

Melting Sugar.
l-Allbic pods, grows 5 to (i feet liigh. bears ab-

undanth'.
Late Tall Marrowfot.

Very tall, producti\-e.

Six packets of peas, your selection,

for 25 cents.

Parsnips
Trv I lui- selected sti*nins of tliis valuable \-egetable.

I deliciousMagnum Bonum,
/\ nc\\' variety of g^reat merit, not as large as

the Uolknv Crown, but a great yielder. Pkt. 5c.

i}^. 10c. !-l lb. -^Oc, lb. line.

Imperial Guernsey.
Thicker and shorter than Hollow Crown. Ex-

cellent ii'uality. Pkt. :ic. oz. ?c. 1-! lb. ir>c.

Hollow Crown or Long Smooth,
targe, teniler, most excellent iiu.-'lii.y, sugary,

Pkt. -oc. oz. r>c, 1-1 lb. inc. lb. ;ir>c.

Speciai Parsnip Offer.
One packet of each of the three var-

ieties for 6 cents.

Do you want seeds thsvt are sure to

grow if properly planted!* That is the

only kind we sell.

Pumpkin.
Price evcc->l wliere otherwise slated, pkt. :ic., oz. lOc. 1-1 lb. ^'ic lb. ~}',c.

Quaker Pie or Friend.

A gr.ind new \Mriety, of oval shape, crean'i col-

ored, very prolilic, good keeper, finegrained

and very sweet. I'kt. he, oz. l.'ic. 1-1 lb. :25c.

l\kgl: riixD. pkt. <•/.. .'>c.. i-i ib. lOc. ib. -z^c.

Sugar.

Small but very s\\ eet. extra Tine for making

pumpkin I'-ii-s.

Calhoon,

Medium size, cream colored (.nilside. Ilesh yel-

low. Fine grained and thick.

Winter Queen.

Grows about eight to ten inches in diameter

a good keper and of excellent quality.

Pkt

Japanese Pie 3c.

Golden Oblong, very fine 3c.

S^vcet I'otato 3c.

Large Tours, or Mam Frcnch..8c.

Oz. l-I lb. Ib.

Sc. 20c. 55c.

Sc. 20c. /i3c.

Sc. 20c. 00c.

lOc. liOc. ...

Special Offer.
Any 3 packets of Pumpkins, your se-

lection 10 cents.

Radishes.
Price of all radishes pkt. :ic. oz. Tc. I - I lb. 2Uc

Karly Scarlet Globe.
White tip. verv early. Our tests prove this to

be one of the very best e.irly varieties.

Earliest Carmine Turnip.

Parliest of all. .Mature in about 21 days. Good
for forcinj;- or open air culture. Ffnc flavor,

crisp, tender, color deep carmine red.

French Breakfast.

Oval shaped, tender, a crisp. scar!ct. uhile
tipped variety.

Early Long Scarlet.

Long, smooth, crisp, tender, ipiicl; grower,
line for murket op home garden,

Chartier.

Bcstionirr.'uli.sh In all "nr tests. Very tender
;^fid jswecl, ndor Is crimson .it tt>p, ;;niduaHv

lb. mc.

changeing' into white at bottom. Very hand-

some.

White Strasburg.

Large, very sweet and fine quality, remains

in eating condition longer than any other var-

iety at Hopewell Farm. Try this fine variety.

The following v.arietics at same price as above

They are all good. n> it a poor one in the lot:

Non Plus Ultra, Olive Shaped. Deep
Scarlet. Scarlet Turnip. Early White,
Early Long; Scarlet Short Top, Im-
proved Breakfast, 20 Day, Erfurt, Gol-

den Yellow, Summer Tyrjiip^ SwlPt
Gom. CoIorArJp Glas^,
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I'uriias' Selected Oiiiou Seed.
Cheap onion seed artr sure to be of poor qualUy this year. We know our seed to be of Uic

vcr\' hi;j'hcst y^ni^W'. Prices, unless otherwise statcJ. pkl. ac. oi. lOc, 1-4 lb. ItOc, lb. $l.oO.

Mammoth Silver King.

Largest of all, color silver white, tlesh snowy
white, sweet llavor.

The followinj^ varieties at same price as i^lvcn

above. Each oi these vurietics is a yood reliable

one, but space forbids description.

Early Red Globe, Extra Early Red,

Prizetaker.

l!\cellent keeper, very lar^e siie, briiCht straw

color, handsome shape. Onions uf this variety

have been raised lo wcij^'h five pounds and over

from seed the first year by plantin.ir in :i hot

bed ami then transpIantiUiT to good soil. Same

typcnsthc immense imported onions seen in

fruftstures and sold at hij^h prices. Pki. Tic, !^

oz. 12c. oz. ise. 1-4 !b. 4nc, ib .fi.y.'.

Yellow Globe Danvers.
Considered unc of the iiicst relialMe to i^rou

formaikct. Handsome, round in form, straw

color, tine, white, nuld llesh, most excellent

quality.

Large Red Weatherneld.
.\iKilher standard v;u iuty. Fed, sure cropper,

heavy yielder, line quality.

Southport, White Globe. Yellow Stras-

bury, or Dutch, White Portugal, or

Silver Skin, Giant Rocca, Bermuda
Onions.

Buy some onion seed, sow them very

thick and raise your own sets for next

year. Use Red Globe, Early Red,

Danvers. Southport, etc. for this pur-

pose.

Tomato.
Prices, unless otherwise stated, Pkt. 3c. l-^ '^z

Earliest of All

Very early and wihiabic on tiiat account.

Sonic wrinkled, but is earlier than any smooth
variety. .Medium si^e and yond qualit\'.

Atlantic Prize.

After all our tests of dilTerent tomatoes this

is our favorite early variety. Only a few d.ays

.Iter than the rouj^h first early varieties. .Me-

dium in size, smooth, round tomatoes of e.^cei-

leni quality: color scarlet. Durin^-'the drought
ofiyoiitwas the most productive \'arielv we
had,

Dwarf Champion or Tree Tomato.
Grows in sironj^- upr;,i^ht bush form, medium

to lar^rc, productive, of ^ntod quality, color pur-
plish pink. Pkt. -Jc, oz. 20c, lb. OSc. Ib. ?2.40.

Freedom.
A new early tomato of real promise. Larj:e

for an early tomal<j. firm and solid, but few "|

seeds, excellent quality, borne in clusters, bear- i

in^i* continuously until killed l\v fro^t. Pkt. 5c.
i

oz. 25c, 1-1 Ib. V5c. )

Mikado or Turner Hybrid.
\

A most excellent main crop variety, very!
large size and very productive; bears enormous'
crops ttf tomatoes f>f the best qualitv; solid

VZc, oz. ;^0c, ] ^ lb. .V)C. Ib. Se.UO.

flesh and few seeds. Slrony jrruwer. leaves re-

semble those of potatoes.

New Stone.

Lary^e, very proHiic, g-ood quality, y^rcat main
crop variety largely used by j;ardeners and mar-

I

ket men.

J
Magnus.

Extra lar^re and Tme, almost t^lohe shape, very
I handsome. One of the best. Pkt. ]0c, oz. ;30c,

1-1 ib. iriiC,

Spark's Earliana.
Good and earlj'.

Favorite.
L.xr^'e, eariy, smooth.

Golden Queen.
Best yellow.

Red Peach.
Tomatoes resemble red peaches in outside ap-

pearance.

Trophy, Old Favorite. Red Cherry,
Yellow Plum, Red Currant and Yellow
Peach

Ground Cherry or Bush Tomato.
Used for preserves.

Turnips,
PRIChS-I'kt. :Je. V; oz. r>e. oz. inc. I-l lb. ioc. Ib. ,-.c. postpaid. Write fur prices un lar^^e lots.

Early Red Top Milan,
Very early.

Purple Top Munich.—White.
Purple Top Strap Leaved.—Standard
main crop variety.

White Globe—White, excellent.

Cow Horn.
Lon^^ grows lu!f out of the j^round.

White Egg.

While Milan- Earliest.

Early Flat Dutch.
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Ruta Baga, or Swede.
Price same .is Turnip.

Monarch.
Larjjo, hc;wy cmppcr.

American Imprcived.
Srlt:nilicl main crop v.iricty. Heavy yieldcr

Miscellaneous Farm Seeds
Australian Salt Brush.

Price, pkt. lOc, oz., 20c., 1-4 lb. -lOc, lb. 51.85

prcp.aid.

Beans—Velvet Bean.
(Dolchos Miiltifloris)— Pkt. :0c., lb. S-^c, post-

paid. By frci^-ht or express, pk. 90c., bu. $3.00.

Soja Bean, or Coffee Bean.

Price, lart^e pkt. lOc, 1-2 lb. 20c., lb. 35c., post-

paid. By express or freig-ht, per pk. fl5c., per bu.

$3.50, baijs included.

Barley, Success.
j

Price, lb. 20c., 3 lbs. 5.5c., postpaid; pk. 'S'lC, bu.

S1.25.. 10 bu. Sn.OO. bai;s free, by freight or ex-

press, lai gc Sample packet mailed free for G cts

in stamps.

Buckwheat, Japanese.
The most productive and earliest variety (1-2

bu. acre). Price, lb. 20c , 3 lbs. fiOc, postpaid.

By express or freight, pk. 40c., bu. l.STi, bags 15c.

each.

Silver Hull.—Same price as above.

Broom Corn.
Price, !h. 25c., postpaid; by express, 10 lbs. 50c.,

50 lbs. 3.25., 100 lbs. 4.00.

Cow Peas.
Black.—Pkt. lOc, pt. 20c.. qt. 35c., postpaid.

Pk. 1.00; bu. 3.25.

Whippoorwill.—Same price.

Kaffir Corn.
White or Red—Each, pkt. 5c., lb. 20c., S lbs 50c.,

postpaid; 10 lbs. 50c., 100 lbs. 3.75, not postpaid.

Oats.
Lincoln—Very productive, stands up well, thin

hull, and very heavy meat, early and apparently

rust proof. The best oats wc have tried, Bu.

1.15., 2 bu. or more 1,00 per bu., bags 15c. each

extra.

Dwarf Essex Rope.
A great sheep feed, grows very quickly, may 4.50.

be sown broadcast, 5 lbs. to acre or in drills nnd
and cultivated as corn. When sown in drills 2

lbs. are required per acre. Docs well sown with
oats, after the oats are harvested the rape will

make an immense amount of feed. Price, pkt.

lOc, 1-4 lb. 15c., lb. 28c., postpaid. By freight or

express, 10 lbs. 75c.. 50 lbs. 3.25; 100 lbs, G.OO. Be
sure and get the genuine. Bags, t5c. each for

50 lb. lots and over.

Milo Maize.
A variety of sorghum, non-saccharine, grow-

ing stalks 8 to 10 feet high. It makes its crops in

very dry seasons. Plant in 3-foot rows, leaving

one or two plants every 12 inches in the row
cultivate same as corn; 3 to 5 lbs. per acre.

White or Yellow. Lb. 20c.. lO lbs. T5e., 5C

lbs. 3.00., 100 tbs. 5.50.

The Mammoth Virginia Peanut
Is the most protitable variety to grow,

largest pods and kernels of any variety: also

yields fewer imperfect pods. Pkt. 10c. 1-2 lb.

20c. lb. 30c. postpaid.

Spanish Peanut.
The earliest variety gro\\'n; pods are small

but remarkably solid and well ulled. Pkt. lOc

1-4 lb. 12c. lb. 30c.

Sugar Cane.

Early Amber.— its early maturity adapts it

almost to every section. It has given entire

satisfaction wherever introduced as a profitable

crop for fodder as well as for sugar-making.

Pkt. (1-4 lb.) lOc. lb. 20c. postpaid; lOlhs. (JOc. 50

lbs. 2.50; 100 lbs. 4.50.

Sunflower.

Mammoth Russian —Single heads meas-

ures 12 to 20 inches in diameter and contain an
immense quantity of seed: an excellent food for
poultry. Two lbs. of seetl will plant
Oz. pkt. 5c. 1-2 lb. 12c. lb. 20c. postpaid,
press 5 lbs. ooc.'lO lbs, OOc. 25 lbs. 1.25

:i acre.
Bv ex-
lo'O lbs.

Field Corn.

The Learning.—Large yellow corn, proli-

l1c, a standard variety in the middle west. Ave-

rage about 20 rows. Price, 3-bu. lots, 3.00; bu.

1.40. pk. 45c. If postpaid, pkt. lOc. pt. 20c. qt. 30c

Dunchan's White Prolific.

Best corn in cultivation for strong soils, large

ears, deep grains, will out yield all other varie-

ties on strong soil. On light soil some smaller

variety will do better. Price same as Learning-

Iowa Gold Mine.
Lars medium size, very deep grained, golden

yellow in color. Very small cob.

I
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Furuas' Selected Flower Seeds.
The following list contains the besr varieties and mixtures to be had. No

matter how high priced they are there are no better seeds than we offer you*

We call especial attention t o our mixtures. In each case the different vane-

ties have been most carefully mixed.
We have not, room for lengthy descriptions, but our customers get more

good seeds for the same ;imount of money than they can elsewhere.

Note our discounts on inside cover page. There is a vast differonce be-

tween good and cheap flower seeds, "^he special carefully selected strains we
are selling cost a little more but are sure to give satisfaction

Abutilous.
Abrus Precotorius.

Weather pbnt. So;ik sce^l iK-Imc planting'.

Alleghany Vine.

A hardy climK-r. D.nnlx vrroeii r<>Ii;i.^c

^ rcil. pink and wliiii.. Vkx. Ic.

II'.

u

Extra select mixture of above aiul r.thcr varieties, pkt. 'Jc.

Ageratiim.
This is a free bloom iiij;, rapid ;.,'ro\vin>r pkint, N<i iIdu cr is n more persistent Moomcr in hot

weather than this. We otfer a very Inie mixture composed of all colors anii stand.iril v.u ie ties

a ml some new rare ones. Pkt. "ic.

SWEET ALYSSUM,
Price of each variety. :k- per pkt.

Benthami.
Dwarf, fine for cut ilowers.

Golden Soxotiie.

Golden vello^v, sliow\" in moss.

Little Gem. Snull. snow v whili

Amarantlius.
A beautiful plant on account of its many col-

ored foliage. Fine mixture containing all tlie

best standard varieties. Pkt. 5c.

SWEET ALLYSUM

Asters.
Giant Comet.

Best and most handsome aster. Flowers are

very large, double, as man\ as 30 to 25 mag-nifi-

cent blooms resembling Japanese chrysanthe-
mums, all borne on a single plant at one time.

Splendid for cut (lowers. Plants grow about 18

mches high. Best seed of following varieties at

He. per pkt., any :j pkts. for eoc.

Snow White, large, The Bride, first

white then pink, Yellow, Pink, very

fine, Lavender, Dark Blue, Crimson,
Giant Comet, Mixed.

Poeony Flowered Asters.
This class of asters grow about two feet high,

the flowers being borne on long stems. Rlooms
ku-gc, double and shaped like a Polony
We have an extra fine mixture of llie follow-

ing colors.
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Pure white, white and blue, black,

brilliant rose, blood red, pink, darK

blue, light blue, scarlet and sky blue.

Mi.xlurc of Jbovc colors lOc per packet, 'H for

EM cents. Any one color sume price.

Improved Victoria.

rioweii very double, larye unJ be-iiitifuily

irnhricateU, and about 'A) inches in height. 'Pkl.

C'lnlaininff follovvinjc colors at Sc each, any M un
-Oc. Separate colors at same price.

White, light blue, apple blnssom,

crimson, pink, dark blue, indigo blue,

white ground, and white turning to

azure blue.

Hopewell Best Mixture of Tall Asters.

Finest aster mixture to be had anywhere. It

is a mixture of the lar^^est' flowering^, most
beautiful, striking- and distinct coUas of the best
varieties and colors to be found amon^; the

AQUILEGIA OR COLUMBINE.
This lar^'c-flowerintr pure white variety is per-

fectly hardy and a beautiful plant for pots, and,

if planted in ;.froup5, presents a perfect mat of

wliite flowers. Pkt. 10c.

AQUlLtGIA, Double mixed, pkt/Hc,

Sl^GLE VARiHTIUS, Mixed, pkt. 4c.

CHRVSANTHA. Golden Columbine pkt. 8c.

VULGARIS, double white, pkt. 4c.

COtKULEA. sky-blue. pkt. 4c.

VERVAENUANA ATROVIOLACEA PL., double

darkest purple, pkt. 4c.

ASPARAGUS PLUMOSIS.

Victoria, Giant Comet,Paeony Flowered
crown classes of asters. This mixture is sure lo

please with its WMnderfiil r.xUKC ^'f colors and
and varieties. Pkt. lOc, for J-Hc.

Aster Mixture.
Good mixture..but not ei.tual to above for r.c

per pkt, :"j pkts. iorVjjc.

Dwarf Varieties.
Our premium mixture id all tjic best varieties

and colors known today. This mixture cannot
cannot be excelled and probably not equaled
aiiyWhere. This will astonish and please by its

wonderful variations of lar^je, bcilitiful and
various colored flowvrs.

Semple's New Branching.
Immense chrysanLhemum-Iikc flowers, often

T) inches in diameter. Grows about 2 feet high.

Beautiful beyond descrl^ition. Pkt. 4c; pure
white, pkt. Tc.

Asparagus Fern.

Leaves are bright green, better than ferns for

house culture. Pkt. (5 seeds) Rc; 23 seeds HOc.

Ampelopsis Veitch or Boston Ivy.

A variety of Woodbine, with olive green foli-

age, which turns to bright scarlet, crimson and

orange in the Fall. Climbs smooth walls. Pkt.

4c; H 02. 12c.

You will not be disappointed if you

plant Furnas' flower seed.

Asparagus Sprengeri.
Also called Lmcrald Feather and Abyssinian

Parlor fern. Highly praised e\ ery where. It

grows to be 4 to li feet long, of fresh, green
leathery foliage: grows freely the whole year

round, pkt, (15 seeds) Sc.

Antirrhinum or Snapdragon.
This old garden favorite, with its odd-shapcd

flowers and deliciously fragrant blooms is one

of the showy border plants of easiest culture.

Queeii oS the North —New. most beautiful

of all snapdragons. The plants grow into hand-

some bushes producing flowers which are white

and large and have a sweet perfume. Suitable

for bedding and pot culture. Pkt. lOc.

TaU Sorts. .Mixed 4e: f< oz. ]2c.

Dwarf Sorts. Mixed, 4c, % "2-

Vernon Begonias.

As a Begonia for out door bedding this has no

equal. It is a marvellous bloomer. The- plants

are covered with flowers. It is one of 'the

handsomest, most free blooming plants and is

e'quallvvaluablc'ns a pot plant. They- grow
from seed and bloom quite small. Pkt lOc, for
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Balsams.
Thi! seed uo sell will prnJucc the lincsl, laigcst cJouMc flowers and in endless variety' of

olorsand varieties. Our mixture is composed of Snow White, rink. Scarlet. !.ij;hl Lemon, Scir-

let, spotted. White, S-itin White, .^\i>^turc of all of above, pkl. Ic. :J r!;ts, for lOe.

Cleme Pungens.
Giant spider plant, t;ro\vs 3 or -I feet hisfh.

loose panicles of hloom of all shades uf pink

and crimson. Pkt. -ic, !^ 02. loc, oz. ;3.>c.

Centaurea—Dusty Miller.

Raised for bcddiny ; leaves slivers' .i^ra>' and
While. Pkt. -le.

Annual Chrysanthemums.
Will furnish fine cut flowers throushout the

season. ISo plant better for this purpose.

j

ture of all colors, pkl. -ic.

Japanese Chrysanthemums.
Seed saved from .V) varieties. Sow seed early

as many will bloom the first year and jjlvc mnnv
iiew'and beautiful varieties. I^kt. ]0c, :j pkts.

for 2uc.

Remember when you buy of us you
buy direct from a seed farm.

Cobea.
Verv handsome, annual climber, purplisli Lilac

blooms. Pkt. i)c. White Cobea, Pkt. Sc.

Coleus.
Fine mixed. Packets 4 cents.

Cyclomen.
Giant Flowered. These beautiful flowers mav

be raised from seed much cheaper than from
bulbs. White, White with Pink eye or dark Crim-
son, either color, pkt. of 10 seeds Ific. Fine mixed
10 seeds h> cents, 20 seeds 20 cents.

Datura or Trumpet Flower,
For a showy plant in some vacant place it is

allright. Do not put in with other plants. Pkt.
bloomer.

1 of all colors a cents.

Cosmos.
Early Flowering.— This selected strain

BawalHa, New Giant.
Grand for beds and borders. s''Ows in bush

form about one foot hijrh and covered with

be-iutlful sky blue flowers. Pkl. 8c. 8 for SoC.

Mixed Bowollio, pkt. Ic.

Bird of Paradise.
Mixed. Packet Ic.

Candytuft.— Giant Empress.
Finest flower, plant branches freely and when

covered with its white flowers is most beautiful.

Pkt. 4c. 1-202. I.-^c.

Mixture of the followin;;^: New Dwarf Hybrids

Snowfiakc. Pocket, Tom Tluini, Purple Lilac,

Dwarf and sweet scented. Pkt. 4c. 1-3 oz. lOc.

oz. l.")C.

Centrosema Grandiflora.
Hard Perennial of ponderous beaut_\. ."kt. fic.

Coxcomb.
Dwarf Varieties —Mixed Crimstm. Pink,

Golden striped combs.

Tall Varieties.—.\U.\ed, Either kind -Ic

-I pkts. for 10c.

Cannas—Giant Flowered.
If sown early will bloom first year. Some wil

be of but little value but most of them will equa
tlie named varieties. Cannas Selected Seed, pkt.

"Ic. :J pkts. 10c. oz. 2oc.

' CANTERBURY BELL.
Special mixture of suiyle and double varieties

all colors. Pkt. :ic.

Campunula or Cup and Saucer.
A new Canterbury nell of t'ond value, flowers

I

:iand4 inches in diameter, profuse
Pkt. Scents.

Carnations— Giant Margaret.
Will hloom in about four months from sowing

of the seed. All colors, many of ihe blooms will '
^"^^'^ blooming as early as July. Packet He

equal the Florists g^rcenhousc grown Carnations.
Grind mixture, all colors pkt. 8 cents.

CalHopsis.
MI.XTLRt.

This mixture contains all of the best varieties
and colors of these beautiful hardy flowers. A
great many kinds have been selected for this
special mixture and we know it is sure to
an abundance of flowers in jircat variety,
lie, 4 pkts. for 2oc.

Zanzibar Castor Beans.
Leaves of extraordinary size and many

ored. Very ornamental. Pkt. '^c, oz. lOc.

Centaurea.

give

Pkt.

col-

I
3 pkts. for loc. Good Mixed Cosmos, pkt. *dc.

I

Coreopsis Lanceolata.
Perennials, good for cut flou'ers. Pkt. IJ cents/

I
1-4 ounce 12 cents.

Cypr<iss Vine.
I

Best vine for running on trellises or fence,
' will grow 10 feet high. .Mixed colors. Pkl. Sc.
J-'^ ounce 15 cents.

Double Daisies,

j

Will bloom first season and with slight pro-^
tection in winter will continue to live and hloom
for several years. Double Mammoth mixture.
Packet J cents.

We could furnish a different grade of

fav-
i

flower seed at much lower prices butAn especially fme collection of ihesc old
orites, composed of the following, all mixed to-

j

prefer to sell only the best
jrether in ^ne pkt. BLIF. LMPEROR. KARN
KLENSF, DOUBLF COPN FLOWFR. VICTORIA, mar- 1

Examine our special flower and veg-
GAKET, etc. Pku jC; 3 pkts. for ]0c. etable seed offers.
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Dahlias.
These will Lrrnw uiul bloom
first yc.ir fromsccd. Plant

in shallow hox in March
or April, Iheu transplant
into open ^''^hukI. Our
mixture will ^;ive the fmcst
of blooms. Double mixed
pkt. n cents, Sin.t:le mixed i

pkt. 5 cents.

Delphurrium or Larkspur.
Mixed. This mixture is very valuable on ac-

count of its great variety in shades of color,

ranging from yellow to pure white. Every

shade of blue, single, semi-double, and perfect-

ly diuible. Pkt. dc, :J for lOc.

Escholtzea or California Poppies.

Golden West.
This is a g^rand new variety. Flowers 3 to six

inches in diameter, various forms, flat, cup-

shaped, some deep with flaring ed.^es and var-

ious other beautiful forms. Color, canary yel-

low with orantfc blotch at base of petals. Pkt.

Sc.

Four O'clock, or Marvel (if Peru.

Pkt. :ic, oz. i;;c.

Gaillardia or Blanket Flower,

Godetia.
Most beautiful of h.irdy .umuals. The follow-

inj; Varieties. Pkl. :;e. Mivtiirc nf Pkl. :Ec.

Dutchess of Albany, Biza.i.

Dwarf Tody Albemarle.

Tody Satin Rose, Nameless Beauty.

Queen of Farrics.

Pkt. cents.

Everlasting Flowers.
Per pkt. :j cents.

Ornamental Grasses, Pkt 5 cts.

Digitalis— Foxglove.
Hardy, perennial, colors varied ami beautiful.

Pkt. :ic.

Annual Larkspur,
invAHP rocki:t, Pkt. :!c.

TALL DOLIBLL ROCKLT. Pkt. 'Sc.

Dianthus.
Hardy Garden Pinks. These are superior to

all other annuals for beautiful cut flowers, easy
of culture and certain to have profusion of
bloom. Our special mixture contains a ,i:reat

variety of the best and most varied colors. Pkt,

'iC.

Forget-me-not.— Myasotis.
liest grand mixture, pl:t. !Jc.

Gaillardia Grandiflora

A beautiful hardy compact grower. Pkt. 10c.

Ornamental Gourds.

Twelve most useful and beautiful varieties,

mixed. I'kt. He.

Marigolds

.

Special Mixture—of Tall African Mari-

jjold. Includes all the best colors, made up from

scnerate varieties. Pkt. ye.

Special Mixture of i-rcnch A\arip;olds. pkt.

4c-enis.

Geranium

These are easily raised from
seed and will produce m:iny
new varieties. Pkt. f'lC.

Hollyhocks.
Grand A\lxture ot best double varictiesall col-

ors. Packet", cents.

Morning Glories

Japanese Imperial Morning Glory.

I'kt. Hc, 3 for 20c.

riNUST COLLUCTION of Dwarf iMornius- Glor-

ies, comprisini; all the besi kinds. Pkt. 'ic.

Double Japanese Morning Glories.

Pkt. lOc.

Morning Glory Collection.

All colors, pkt. ;c.

Pink Hybrid Moonflower.
Pkt. {lo seeds) s cts.

Double Monkey Flower.
Pkt. inc.

Single Monkey Flower. Pkt. 4c.
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Maurandya.
Hardy climbing- vine, superior to Ivy, MivctI

colors. Fkt. 10 cents.

Japanese Hop Vine. Pkt, Sc.

Climbing Daiichos or Hyacinth Bean.
Pkt. 20 seeds 8c.

Lemon Verbenia. Pkt. 3c.

Lobelia. Pkt. 4c.

Mignonette.
Mixture 01 m;iii\ \ .nrictics ;iiul cfilors. pki.

1 L'L'lltS.

Giant Mignonette. Extra Large pkt

ID cents.
Lobelia. I'.ciUlin;,' (,tuccii. I'kt. IOl'.

Nasturtiums,
Tall Varieties.

Collection oi ihc n;mied varieties mi.xed in one
packet, all the finest colors. Pkt. Ic. oz. lOc, 1-J

IK ::iic.

Madam Gunther's Hybrids.
All colors, many not found in any other mix-

tures. Pkt. jc, oz. lOc, 1-1 lb. HOC.

DWARF VARIETIES.

Ten varieties, mixed, the very finest colors to
be found. Pkt. :,c, oz. lOc, i-l lb. mc.

Pansies,

Masterpiece.

Wonderously Crimped and curled until
Ihcy appeal- double, Grand. Packet 2{t

cents.

Giant Sweet Scented, Flowers <if en-
ormous size, and very sweet scented.
Packet 20 cents.
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Mammoth Butterfly, riowors Kxtra iarjie and very freely pn -duced. -.^rcM variety of col-

ors and marking's, seldom Iwu alike. Packet 10 clmiIs. :i for '^"1 cents.

Trimoi dean Mixture. Fl n\ crs !.u-L;e with dark Moich nn Uie low er petals. I'aekel

cei:ts: 1-1 ounce Id cents
l
lirii* s^-eds.(

Furnas' Giant Pansy Mixture. KcinavkaMy larec .uul beautiful hliM.ms. Sure to .L;ive

L:,!-eal nroiusi'in of bl-ium .-.nd all cli-rs. Packet ti cents. :i for ir> cents.

Improved German Mixture, a spiondiil bedvliiij,'- niixtui e. I'ackei I cents.

Wallflower Colors. Geor;roiis Cfilors. Packet l cents.

Peacock Mixture. Uri-lit Ci)!urs. shou y. I'ackct I cents.

Hopewell Mixture. \\ e have taken especial care to select the best \ aneties with Iar;:est

Mot.nis and -Tealesi \'arietv of colors for this -.'rcat niivture. Packet -I cents. for 10 cents.

Petunia.

includes man\
kinds. Pkt. le.

Finest Mixed.

f the new huj:;c finwcrin.i:

Double Lilliput.

Spotted and blotched. Pkt. ;2.5c.

Large Flowering Double Fringed.
Pkt. Pie.

Phlox.
HilRDY ANNUALS,

Phlox Drummondi.

Many colors, pkt. ;ic. I-I oz. l.'>c.

Dwarf Phlox.
Pest mixture pkt. r>c.

Furnas' Special Phlox Mixture.
A carefully prepared mixture of the best var

ietics and strains. Pkl. -Ic, l'(»r ll'c.

j

Large Flowering Phlox
Larger than Drummandi. .Mixed, pkt. i;c. i-l

]
oz. 2r»c.

I

Double Flowering Phlox
' Flowers are double and scmi-doublc and last

!ong:cr than those of the single Phlox. Pkt. lie.

Furnas' flower seeds grow and pro-

, duce the best flowers.

Portulacca,

Grand flower for hot dry situation Should be in full sunlight.

Collection of all the best and most beautiful colors. Pkt. 3 cents.

Poppies.
Poppies.

These old-fashioned flowers arc at present re-

.irainin,!:;* their old-time popularity, which they

well deserve. Their brilliant, dazzling colorinj^s

and wonderful variety make a very ciTectiVe

display in the garden or for cut-flowers.

HOPEWELL Special Poppy Mixture.

Comprises all the best Double and Single Pop-

pies, some entirely new ones. Will make a j^rand

display. Price, t^unce :J0 cents, I -'^ ounce cents,

pkt. ( 500 seeds) tJ cents, :i for 15 cents.

Iceland poppies. Packet B cents.

Tulip Poppies. Packet (i cents.

.

Sherley poppy. Packet i; cents.

Double Poppies, good mixture. Pkt. I cents

l-:3 ounce 10 cents, ounce 15 cents.

Chinese Primrose Mixture.
This mixture includes all the finegt colors of single and some of the new

double ones Packet 12 cents.

Chinese Primrose, Good Mixture. Packet 4 cents.

Primrose Forbisi. Baby Primrose. Packet 8 cents

Our Flower Seed packets contain a

larger number of Seeds than those from

most seedsmen. In many cases double

the amount.

Note our low prices on vegetable

plants. See plant department.

Furnas' vegetable seeds produce big

crops.
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Sweet Peas,
Any of tiic folloM irij; VMi tclics- rJil- 1^^. ;c. \-l IK lie. Ar>,MIKATir)lN, ft-j^y (<• Lavender,

AMEPICA. icd sU-lpLvl o!i white ground. AliFOKA. oranjic salmon on White, ULAjNCHL BliHPtH.

wliUtS BLACK KiMGMT, iUi kv-.U in color of all, m.ANCH l-E'XRV, pink and wUi\l\ early. DOROTHY
'n:N«ANT,J:AllLY»;CKTnRD, LADYGilA.MIl-TON.UPY MAttV CUR.RIC, .MAID of liONUR. LADY
BURPEE.

Hopewell Mixed Sweet Peas.
This ^rand miKlurc i*. made by selecting abuut icventy-ffvo of Ihc host vanctioSf of all col-

ors and shutle<; and thornujhl}' mixing llicni so thnt caiii packet is sure to coiit.liii some of each
Tliis mixture is sure lit j^ivc satisfaction. No Itcticr can be had at any price. Pkt. He. un. 7c. 1-1

lb. ISe.

Mixture.
Many colors but not equal toabovej pkt. 3c, oz. (Jc, 1-1 lb. lOc.

Mont B^anc made its ap-
pcantuce a few yeai'S tiiio as
a sinp-le pliint in a licld of
Earliest Blanch Ferry, and
was in I)l(»or(i about a week
iicforo tliat variety lu)d ex-
pa 1 1 d ed its rs t i) o \vc r

.

Moiify BlattC has init tlie

rank and often spi'awlin^
habit of tlie other varieties,
but is of a ihueh neater,
more grncefui, almost pyra-
midal t'rowth. the plant is

not as high as tlie avera^'c
sweet pea. Tlie leaves are
unusually narrow, and of a
pleasinp litrht .yniy-o-recu

color. The individual
flower is very lai^e and of
the purest wliite. The
masses of snow white How-
crs are borne well clcnr of
the foliage, so that scarce-
ly a single Howcr is hidden.
Price per pkt. 30 seeds lOc,
5 pkts. 40c, 10 pkts. 50c.

COUNTESS OF RADNOR CUPID. Flowers of im-
mense size and are borne three and four or. a
stem; color clear lavender. Pkt., "5 seeds Tjc,

oz. inc.

STtLLA MORSE CUPID. Creamy white, tinted
with apricot. Pkt. 5c, oz. 10c. I-! lb, 25c.

We have some fine new varieties of
Sweet Peas we do not catalogue but
will send some with each sv.-eet pea
order for testing.

One packet of each of the following:

nine varieties for 25 cents.

New Dwarf, or Cupid Sweet Peas.
WIIITUCUPID. Grows 10 inches hl^h. making

Ti compact plan^ The flowers arc or pure, white,
of ifood substance, two and three to a stem;
sv*-cet. Pkt., lOG seeds, oc. oz. lOc, 2 ozs. I3c, 1-1

lb. 20c. lb. UOf.

BEAUTY CUPID. The flowers are lar^'C, delicate
ro5C colnr. u-hitenin^t: toward the cdg-es. slightly
streaked carmine at the base; Pkt. (lOO seeds) &c,
oz. inc. flounces 15c l-i lb. 25c.

ALICE nCKFORD CUPID. Creamy white, suf-
fused with flesh pink, the wings arc silver white
with a faint pink flush in the center. Pkt., IW
seeds, 5c. 01. lOc, a ozs. 15c. l- I lb. 25c.

PP.I.MROSE CUPID. White Cupid except that the
flowers are of a rich creamy tint Pkt., lOO seeds.
5c, o/.. lOc, 2 ois. !.-)C, 1-4 lb. 25c.
BOREATTON CUPID. Win;rs deep mauve, un-

derlaid and s:urTuscil with rosy rturnlc I'ki --.

sceili. 5c, oz. lie.
J f 1 • > Kv.. ,.
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Mixed Double Sweet Peas.
|

Boston Smilax.
These Jo not always conic ti iic lor Ihcy arc

J

So:ik seed hours in hot water. I'k:. :>c.

the result of cri-'SsiniT and arc ncil yet entirely! Stocks
fixeJ In type. Pkt. 5c, oz. lUc.

I r . -

, — , _ I uinas special mixture. Includes all ihc best
Bush Sweet Peas. \

I

varieties. Pkt. ^\^
Fkt. Ic. 07-. Sc.

Sunflower Mixture.
.Many varieties, mixed. F'ktu>., oz. 1:2c.

Sweet Williams.

Mixture uf all colors, pkt. :ic.

Verbenas.
Very easy to grow and one of the very best annuals. For best results the

seed shonld be planted in house or hot bed and transplajited to open ground

after all danger of frost is over.

Best Mixture. Contains all the fmcstv-irictits. fkt. 'ic.

Wall Flower.

SINGLi; .M1X1:D, packet He.

DOUBLE iMlXED, packet a cents.

Remember our packets of flower

seeds contain an unusually large am-

ount of seeds.

Zinnias.
OUR .MIXTURK contains the best new hybrids, and crested

and curled and Giant Curled. Will produce the finest

flowers. Pkt. oc.

Wild Cucumber, pkt, yc, i-*Ju?.. lUc.

Summer Flowering Bulbs.
First class bulbs at very low prices. Postpaid at prices ^iven below.

Spotted Leaf Calla.

Tuberous Begonias.
.Mixed colors, sin^'lc 7c each, -4 for 25c, doz. 70c.

Double, 15c each, 4 for .50c, dozen 1,;;0.

Amaryllis Johnsonii.

Larye bulbs, each 30c.

Cinnamon Vine

Good stronj; roots 5c each. () for 2:>c, vi"/.. -JOc.

Century Vine,
uoc each.

Formossisisimia or Scarlet Mexican

Lily.

Lar^'c bulbs JTic each.

Gloxinias.

.Mixed C'-'l'-TS. cacli 8c, doz. ^oc.

KaiTli iSc, dozcib l.IO.
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GJaxlioliis. 1 iiberoses.

Single,

-(c c;ii.'h, ;! f'tr hil-. .'iric per lii i/cn.

Albino.

Our pcst niiviurc ci'in- 7ic each. V'c per lio/cn.

Armstrongs^. Everbiooming".

L.icli Iflc. dozen I.i'ii,

'Sffl?* Pii-''injj ail ni.iunci ni

shades fif colors, with

I.ir:.'cstnrul must abmui-

.inl flcnvcrs. First size

hulbs cn.ch 5c, .V'c per

dozen; medium sized

bulbs, will bloom first

year. -Jc each. I'lc per

i.!t.t;:cn.

Mammoth Dv/arf.

Excelsior Pearl,

.'iceach. for vie. :-"c p^-'i' dozen.

Tall Double.

He each. H for I'Jc. o-'l- per lioi'.en.

Silver Leafed.

V cacli. ">iic per dozen.

Calladiiim
or

b Icphant's Ears.

Fine bulbs medium size each, :J for 20c.

iTlie bun:>s lo 'Z inches in diameter ICc each,;i

for :ii<c.

Fine inilbs-J^- (oilins. in diameter, l.'-c each. :;

for -I'lC.

Fine bulbs to-i ins. in diameter. O.'ic each. .'! for

Tuc.

Crimnun Kirki,

.Medium, lOc. F\ira Urj^c l-'J !b. IHtc.

Summer Flowering Oxalis.
W hite. Pink ur Hed. Dor. lOc, 30c. per IfiO.

Hardy Lillies. Prices include postage.

Auraium, Go-xI r.mded. '.W. eacli. .'l for .".uc

Monstrosum AJbun\ 'jitc. each. :; for r.iic.

Spcciosum Rubrum. 'zuc. each. :: for .:.oc.

Lorgifiorum. 15c. each, box. vz:,.

Tigrinum. Sinj^le. 10c. each. Doz. i.OO.

Tigrinura, Dcubk. HV. each. Do;', l.iu.

Lily of the Valley, nc. each. Doz. .v.c. Fancy Leaved Calladium. We have a

Japanese Iris, m. ^i beautiful of Summer '^•''^^'t'''^^ •l '^-^--d bulbs ..f these 'beautiful

Flow erin,'.; I'la;i;s. Cite. each. ;j for .I'lc.
p'^nls. They arc s;;rc to p:eise. Their beautr-

GcrT^an Iri<5 - 1 r - Ail marking piacc them at the head of orna^
•ncn. 1; lor "Cic

Our npWep dcedi v/ill suFjjfiBfe yow.
j

thdr q.iickflfss of growth and pro.^J^ff;^.!^":!^;^/^^'^;'"^"*''^^
/usionofblooni,

,

n.OM, sc.Qomen. In many case, doubln
e frojij

TV casef; doublfl
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Except when stated, prices are for plants sent postage paid. Our plants
are strong, healthy, and in every way first class. We have made prices as low
as the high grade plants we sell can be sold. We respectfully ask you to give
us a trial order and see the liberal manner in which we treat our customers.

Discounts on Greenhouse Plants.

For each 50 cents in cash sent us you may select free of charge, plants to

the value of 15 cents, that is. for 50 cents select plants to the value of65 cents.

For $1.00 select plants to the value of $1.30.

For $1.50 select plants to the value of $1.95, and on up at same rate.

Plants, six at dozen rates; fifty at 100 rates.

Acalypha Triumphans.

Oi'namcnt;il hciUlinj; plant; foliairc is bniiizc,

ci'imson and yrcon. Rapid ^Towcr. lOc each, ^

for 25 c.

Acalypha Marginoto.

Dark ^Tccn
j

cores with
(

a niargi n
j

of pink. Kc
1

each; 3 for

20 cents.

One of
e a c li of
Ihe three

Acaly p h a

for ^Oc.

Chenille Plant. Acalypha Sanders.
Fine beddin.c pl.int on lawn. Stron,tr planii \'Zc

each.

Aspidistro.
V.iric^'aied leaved p.ilm-likc plant. Thrives in

hot air or ordinary livini: room. 20 cents each.

Asparagus Sprengeri.
l ine plants lOc each.

Asparagus Plumosis Nanus.
l:xtr.i fine plants H)c each.

Ageratum.
Stella Giirney. A free bluoniinj: plan I used

I r<)r borders or pol plants. 10c each.

I
Abutilon. Savitsi.

A most beautiful varie^'atcd plant. A large

part of each leaf heiny white it ^ivcs a most at-

tractive appear.ince. \2C eacli.

Boule de Nerge.

White flou'crs. A free blnomint,'^ variety, liic

each, ;i for Soc.

Golden Bells.

Hright yelk'w; flowers very larire. H'C each,

3 for 25c.

Giant Flowering BrowoUia.

Lari,'e violet blue flowers, very easy to i:ro\\\

Constant bloomer winter and summer. Kiccach.

Begonias.
Wo have strong rine plants of the following varieties at IQc each. :^ for-iV. d for mc. unless

otherwise stated.

Argentea Gutata. purplish bronze leaves, white tlowers, good pot plant.

Bertha de Chateanrocher. corai red flowers. •

Decorus. Good variety.

Erfordi. Rosy salmon flowers; wonderfully free hloomcr,

Foiiosa, Should be in every collection,

Purity. Finest white variety, blooms very profusely. 1 ine for put cuUuie in house.

Robiista. )ififrs porai rc^l flowers )n greatest prt)fu.sion. line.

RwWa, rlowcfs j?rlg)it .-ifprU't, pjic of tjii; ^csl /iinl jiinsj ji(.pu|ar begonlns, a most e.\-

J^gtallipa. (;olo)- dellrntc pink. MctnllU- velvet-likc colored foIia'.^c. f^ne of the bcsf,
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White Erfordi. a bcatHiHi! white v .iricly.

Thustari. SplciuiKi blouni^;! of lv;uilifiil pink iluWcrs.

Washington.

Georia de Lorraine, a nuu-vclous u-iiucr blnomcr. The plants .uc cxcrcd with beau-

tiful pink hloums from October lo April.

Vernon. Red. always in bloom. Gninvl bcUUcr.

Rex Begonias.

\Vc have a line collection of these beautiful foliat^e

plants. Sp.icc furbids Lloscriplion (.'f each. Give us an

kica of what you want and we can supply it. as we
have all shades and colors. LaiKO. hue plants l.".c each,

" for 30c. (i for 50c.

BRIDAL WREATH.
This beautiful climbini; plant is descrvini: more at-

tention than it is recci%ini:. Its rapid irrowth, bcauli-

ful foliaj^c and jrraceful twinini;* habit and ease of

;:rowth all fit it for a popular plant for jreneral cuUiva-

lion. It is a free and persistent bloomer. A splendid

plant for trainin:^' over windows in the house durinjr

ihc winter or for use in the open air durinji' summer

wherever a climbing; plant is wanted.

Strong'" plants lOc each, :3 for 55c.

Caunas,

L'nless (.thcvwisc staletl stronj,' plants postpaid 15c each. \.-2r> per dozen.

David Harem. Dvj-arf Florence Vaughan. -jiie each.

Ileiijht :J to ket.. Vermillion scarlet. 20c

each.

Indian.

Chicago.
5 feet. Deep Vermillion.

Martha Washington.
1 feet. Bronze foliage scarlet fU>\\ ers. iZUe

t ;i feet constant' bloomer, j^'recn foliaye. bright

each.

Black Beauty.
o lo 5 feet. leaves alnu>st biack.

A Bouvier.

5 feet crimson Iktw ers. yreen foliag^e,

Alsaca.

ij ., feet, green foliage, flowers pale yll*->\\

Florence Vaughan. !

FKjwers rich yellow, dultuiiiv. ilh rcii. One of
i

the best, 5 feet, a splendid blL>omer. !

Semaphore

* Beauty Poiterine

2'- feet, green foliage crimson flowers.

Chas. Henderson.
-1 feet, green foliage, crinison fkiwers.

Madam Crozy.
Deep Vermillion with gold border artiund each

petal.

Paul Marquart
•1 feet, green foliage. Flowers deep salnnui.

Alemannia.

to llieel. foliage dark bronze, nne of the |

f^'^t- green foliage, largest flowers which arc

C')ioreil !oliai;c \ arieties. F!uwers orange coior. I

I reeiy produced.

Burbank.
0 feet, green foliage, canary yellow with

crimson spots.

Discolor,

10 feet, hnjuze foliage.

Italia. Red. 5 feel high.

Queen Charlotte.
'1 feet, yrecn ff)liage. orange -^xarlet wiiii gold

band.

Burlington. 5 feet, rtowcrs orange.

Clematis.
Paniculata Flamniula.

pure white and flowers borne ui gre.it cUistcr;.
I

A handsome rapid growing gniccfnl plant.

^Vlicn ill full bloom the ^imW bright green foU.
a^'C Is almost liiddcu by ilm mass of fiowrs,

Hardy. J^c cueh, U for f^Oc.

Jackcmanni.
Four to six Inches in diameter, vjo]i.-i purple,

Uisliocllv veingd., r>Oc each.

Henryil.

\\ry large pure white f lQ>vcr^, lUrdy.
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Caruations.

Gdod slrons plants nf the follow ing; varieties at ,V

eacli or .".Oc per doxcn.- FLORA HILL, white. AMERICA,

red. WHlThrCLOliD,' W.M. SCOTT, pink, LTlll L CHOC-

LR. pink, G. H, CHAM:,

Thc'.folloWin;-: varieties ineliule many of llie new

hii;li priced varieties:

NORWAY, in cents each.

CRliSSBOOK. cents eacli.

MARQUIS, 10 cents each.

GOLD ISUGGET, 1(1 cents each.

GENERAL.MA.CLO, 11 cents each.

1'ROSPERITY. lu cents each.

LSTELLA. I'l cents each.

Coleus.
We have a Line scnerai jssortmenl of tliese beautiful bcddin,^' plants. Our list of \ ariciics in-

cludes the finest colors and markin;^s to be had. Here is a partial list of varieties.

John Good, Admiral Sampson, John Rogers, Crisp Beauty. Gold King,

Mrs. F. Sanders, Queen of the West, South Park, Dora Copp, Setting Sun,

Butterfly, Hero, Progress, Fire Crest, Yeddo, Chicago bedder. Empress of In-

dia

I'rices of strony plants Ic each. -)(ic per do/cn. The set of i; varieties, one of each fi>r ."I'ic.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS.
Price inc eacii, ) for 'iric.

Gold Mine. Lar.ire. g^olden yellow.

Pink Ivory, liall shaped flowers of lij^ht I^ink.

Mrs. Jerome Jones. Late bloomini;-, white

Miss G. Pitcher. A\idse.TSfin yellow.

Vivian Morrell. .Midseast.n. pink.

Madam F. Bergman, liarly. white.

Ivory. Whitehall like flowers.

May Foster, pure white.

Mayflower, white.

Mrs. J. G. Whellden. i;arly. yellow.

Oakland. Late. . terra cotta.

Mrs. Persia. Midseason pink.

Louis Bachmer. Lar.:e. Ilowers of lavender

CALLA LILY.

Little Gem.

A perfect call.i

bill small. in

cents each.

Ft)r " the'other

callas see Bulbs.

Fuchsias.
Price Kc each, :! for cents.

Black Prince.

A stron.L; i;rou er and a profuse bloomer. Sin-

;le.

Elm City.

Immense flowers, double.

Phenomenal.
Blooms are immense in sixe. violet purpK

One of the best.

Glaire de Marchi.

Corolla larire, white and double.
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Beauty of Exter.
j

Wave of Life.

Ncxv noui;isvcrv.3u^-."fien>etii;-ilot,Mc.
I^'-'li-^^^ "i^'^^ >^"'^^^- ^-'"'•"'^ ^ '^'''-'t

culor.

Speciosa.
} Rose of Castile.

Grana wnMct Uloomcr, singK J lilui>li wliiio tube .uui so^als. Sin-lc.

The follou iii^ v.iriclics at s-inic price :is nbove;

Constancy, Enfant Prodigy, Anna Neville, Lustre, Minnesota, Rifford,

Esperance. Rose of Castile. Trilby, Trailing- Queen, Marenga, Carmalie.

Fancy Leafed Caladium.

Vine pi. lilts 1*1 ccnU each.

Giant Flowering Caladium.

A yiaiuiblomniiii: pl-*'^'^ '^li 'leaves somewhat resciiihling; onfhiarv cala-

dhims. Blooms roscnihlo those of e^illas. Gives olTa powerfui and tlelig^ht-

III! fra^'ranccat niirlit. Will bloom freely winter aiui ,';ummcr. Slronj

plants :i.ic: 'i for '.the.

Ferns.

Boston Fern,
A healthy, rapid growing^ liousc plant. Stroni

in cents each. 3 for 3.» cents.

New Sword Fern Wittbaldin;

plants

Stron.i: .i:rower. erect, j^raccful. iTi cents each. '3 for 35
cents.

Japanese Fern Ball.

MIKADO FERN BALL- DO RM A NT-

lese beuLiliful fern balls are a novelty of real merit.
LHit little care and attention are required. The dor-
mant halls :ire soaked in water for two or three hours
every second or third day until g-rowth stnrts after
which an occasional watering- is all that is necessary.
The beautiful appearance of ;i hall ofliving- g-rcen fern
leaves :\dds a decided charm to the home. We can mail
ihc dormant b.ill only. Full directions for startin-^ With
each ball.

The halls may he dried ofl* and then
started a^'ain in the same manner.
Largest slze.\S to o inches in diameter,
110 cents postpaid; 5 inches in diam-
eter. ^0 cents postpaid.

Fiscus Elastica India Rubber
Tree.

A ,i;ood plant for warm, dry livinir

rooms. Fine plants IS to "0 inches
in heiy:ht, 75 cents each. (Can he
sent by express only.

WW
MIKADO FERN ball-in LEAF-

m
w

Heliotropes.

These beaulifnl fraj^'ranf flowers

deserve a place in every collection.

Stron.y; plants of the two best vari-

eties. SNOW WREATH and NIGIITIN-

GALI:. Sc each :{ for Sue.
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aniiims.
Wc luvv-c A -oikI ci 'lk-clitm of ihcse popular plants oi' the bcsl v-wiclk-^ foi Iw.Uliiii; aiul win-

ter hloominis^ in the house. Price unless olherwisc slated. lUc cich, -S for 2^1:. tt"»t! nur .y\\\t^ far
slroii.i; plains sent posip.iiU.

Beauty Poiterine,
l-.u^c trusses o!' semi-Uoultle pink llvtwers. \

free hh'onicr.

Ben Schrader.
A marvellous eomhiniition of pink .mil w hite.

A .i^r;uul variety- l-?e eaeii.

Double New Life.

Queen of the West.
A splendiil heddcr. Single. se.irlet.

S. A. Nutt.
One of the best, d- mMv\ fl-nvcrs d.irk erinuon.

lartjfe trusses .ind ireeh proJueeil.

Vera Vend.
Lary:c flowei ed. douhk-^ echter while hi.irked

The outer tlorets .ire bri;clil red. ilie florets in I with red or orange. <iuter odj;e roiy m-anj;e.

the eenter are pure white. Verv line.

Dr. Beaumentz.
A free fUiuerinv; v;iri<jt\ . Double scarlet.

lOsther.
Very dark led. perfcelh' double. Florets very

eompiict. t:olor maroou. with purple shadinj^s in
center. l.V each.

Freddie.
Sinj^ie. color dark rich red. con.staiit bloomer.

One of the best for betkUny or winter hloomirii^.
Ificeach.

James Kelway.
Sin.i^le. red. iiee bloomer.

J. Ricard.
A line double purplish crimson :.,'eraniuni.

LaFayette.
I'ne of the best white varieties.

Madam Bruant.
Siniile, \'er\' pretty. Center is wliite \ eined

with carmine. A free bloomer winter or sum-

Margaret de Layers.
Larye trusses of sini^Ie white flowers.

Mary Cause.
A healthy ^^rower, constant ami profuse bloom-

er. Color white, with pink and pink shading in

center. Inc each.

Madam Hoste.
Center white ed'^ed with scarlet. Sin:j;*lc.

Madam Rozain.
One of the best for beddin;^. double white,

free bloomer.
Pres. Leon Symons.

D'Hihle. a k'Ood bedder; red trusses.

Hibiscus.
Peachblow.

Beautiful double flowers -I to .'1 Indies acri.'SS.

clear pink color, with small deep crimson cen-
ter. Very free bloomer. i.5c each, ."i for-liic.

Double Crimson.
A beautiful, free blooiiiint^ crimson variet\-,

iTjc each.

Matrimony Vine.
Grand climbing- vine, hardy, covered with

scark-i fruit in fall. lOc each.

Musa Ensete or Abyssinian Banana.
Grand lawn plants or for conSer \ ator\* in

winter. lOceach.

Wm. Langguth.
A stout stocky plant, beautiful yrecrl ieavts.

Each leaf is marked w ith a broad snow white
hand. Hy far the best of tlie varici;atcil Ictved
peraniunis. Tree bloomer, flowers bright red,

larjTe and double. 'iOc each.

Special Offer.—20 geranium?, our se-

lection for $1 .00.

Weeping Lantana,
The best plant for h:ini;in- baskets. A rapid

;^-row-er. graceful droopin;4 habit. The clusters
of lilac colored flowers .tre ntost freely pro-
duced. 11 is a plant w orthy t>f all praise .ind at-
tention it is now receivi^i,^ JUc each, y for SJric,

s for noc.

Emily Bayard Lantana.
A spk'ndid \"ai iel\-. I'k- each. I'.U' 'I'xQ,

American Lemon.
A beautiful plant w hich blooms and bears

fruit under ordinary care. H»c each, '\ for 23c.

Orange, Otheite.
A beautiful plant, blooms jwofusely, lus rcKU-

lar oranye frai; ranee, bic each, .'i for iCjc,

Wandering Jew.
A beautiful trailia;: plant. .Makes a very rapid

grow th. Lxcellenl for han^'lnj,' baskets. We
have tw o x arieties. Ii);ht green and varieiratetl.

•Jc eacli. *Z")C per dozen.

In comparing prices remember we
send good strong plants Vv'cll packed.

Nicotrauia Alfinis.
Grows two feet hi^fh audi produces frajrrant pure white llowers of lari^e si^.e. I'l.iius :ic. each,

cents per dozen. Seeds 4 cents per packet.

Russella Elegantissima.
(

A new semi-trailin,^ plant. Splendid for hang-- Ulanclers.
in- baskets, w ondcrful bloomers. Wnv^ almost I „i.,„. . f.^,- o.uc n, He m- Uwm
co;cred with their brilliant coral tlower. inc. 1

Grand plants fo. tubs 01 ^ ciandas 01 lasv n.s

caeh iHor-ijc, ' Either Vii iety ^c. each or|loue of each fur 20c,



Rosea.
rioiihli:. pink llowcrs, >ucct.

Lilian Henderson.
h.Mihk'. white. I.iixc l!"\vcr-<. fr.isr.tnl.

Lutea.—Douhic. >'v-ll"\v primrosL- Ii< nvcrs.
fiay,T.inl.

We are always glad to help custo-
mers in every way we can. Let us help
you solve your horticultural and flori-

cultural problems.

Lemon Verbena— cents c.icli.

Russella Elegantissimo.
\ iicw" scnii-ir.iiliii^- pl.ini, spl^iuiiil tVir h.iti'-:-

Swinsanio: Alba,

Thi> is .1 c^r.nid dcconUivo plaiU. rolLifre is

pinnated UMthery, fern iikc. bcuiiiful white
blooms wliicli rescniMc sweet peas in shape.
Wili j,'r()u* in .Um"SV an>' pl.icc where it has siif-

licient Ul;!!!. (."on slant l^looniers, one of mil"

best house plants, inc. eacli. '' for •.'") eenls.

Swansonia Splendins.
Same as AIha except, the bli'omsare scarlet.

Umbrella Plant.
A heaiitiiul dectMatlN e plant w iiich roLiuire's

but little care and attention, except \vatci'in,i;.

Should lia\ e plenty (.if water. Ht cents eacli.

Jasimine Grandiflorum.
Pure white flowers, star shaped, iiclii;iitrul

Ir.i^rance. -JU cents each.

Justiea.
One oi" each of the three Justiea for '20 cents.

Carnea— verv stj'onsr grower. Throws up
loll:; 5tcms on wKich .ire produced pink plume
like flowers. Good for house or oulditor cul-
ture. 10 eenls each. :i for 25 cents.

Justiea Sanguine—lOc. each, M for -r.c.

New Dwarf—This new variety bei;ins

White Day Lily.

liroad Ivaiitlfni loaves. larye white flowers borne in ^.ic.xt piofusion.

blooming: when quite small ami continues
blotmiini; riirht alonjT- Lasv to };vo\v and sure
to bloom. 10 cents each.

All our plants are vigorous and heal-
thy- We do not send out small weak
over-crowded plants.

cents each.

Eoses.
SVe make ;i specialty of these, the most beautiful of flowers. Lack of space forbids extended

descn']Hion but each statement may be relied on, as we recommend only such varieties as ha\ e
:i distinct merit. Our tests of varieties this season will include a hundred or more varieties not
driven here, muny new and untried varieties will be ^'iven a trial on our own g-rounds before of-
fcn'n.i^ them to our customers. In November we will issue out* ROSE BULLETIN '»"d

Circular. -^Mvimr the results of tile summer work aiuonj^ the roses at llopew ell Farm, w ith de-
.scription t^ivin;; the virtues and faults of each variety with culture notes antl seasonable hints as
to protection of out-door roses, care of winter house plants etc. This will he a valuable report.
It w ill not he for sale, but is issued for the benelit of our customers.

Each person who orders roses of us this Spring will receive a copy of this
bulletin u ithout further request.

Our rose plants are strong, healthy and larger than are usually sent by mail.
Price includes postage. Prices unless stated otherwise, lo cents each 3 for
20 cents, 7 tor 40 cents.

Hardy Varieties. Unless otherwise stated the followin.i,' varieties are hardv and will
withstand severe winters, but for best results should be protected durinj^ the winter. To do
this the branches should be bent to the j^^round and the whole plant covered with leaves or ever-
^(reen houk'hs. Leaves are e\ccllent for this purpose but need to be held in place by laying
boards or iverfjrreen limbs on them.

Roses repay all care given them by increased growth and beauty.
I'rices include po_sta,Lre and are for strun,:^ well ,L;ruwn ^i^reenhouse plants whicli may

open i^'round soon as w eather permits or they may be potted.
set in

Balduin. Hcst harviy everbloomin,:; rose
i>! recent introduction, color carmin crimson.

Catherine Mermet. Flesh color with
beautiful silver luster. Fine, shoukl have eood
protection.

Burbank. Very tine bloomin.::-. hardv. deep
pmk in color, an e^'erbloomer.

Clothilde Soupert. white with rose cen-
ter, a \ er\- satisfactory rose in every w.iy.

Champion of the World, a -rand old
cyerbloomin^- red ro.^c of dell.i;litful fraeraiice.
tilooms all the time.

Dutchess de Brabant, color, light rose
dchi^iUful perfume. ,n\-es ^'reat profusion of
bloom.

Evergreen Gem. The best of the ever-
green memorial roses. Sweet Briar frag-rance,
double flowerings rare beauty, trails on ground.
yo«»d for coverin.i,' Slumps, trellises etc.

Dinsmore. a hardy Hybrid perpetual,
color deep crimson. Good.

Hermosa. Beautiful pink, fragrant.

Jubilee. pure tjcep red. i;i jn*l -ardcn r«se.
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The La France Set of Roses.

Red La France or Dutchess of Albany.
Same -IS La ri.mcc in hji'Uincsi. j;ro\\ lli .iiivl

free bloomiiiL': h.ibits hinl.i darker shade in coloiv

La f* rancc. Thctv is iio muie s.itisf.icun v
ruse for outdoor use ih.m ih.m ihis perfectly
hardy, wonderful abundant bloomei. strontj.
free grower, phik in color, very beautiful. Wc

e a lar^c stock uf fine plants sure to plca.sc.

Striped La France. Similar to u France
White La France. a true white Lu

except in color. It is beautifully striped and M""''iince. very beautiful, in buvl ami full bloom,
blotched. I vii::orfius and haidy.

Special Offer. One each of the 4 Varieties
of La France for 25 cents.

Madam Chas. Wood, a remarkable free |

t^l""min,^. Trul> a k'-uuI rcise in evei v VeS|lcct.

hloomer. Flower very Urye. Color, scarlet, a Madam Piantier. a rrand hardv whitev.K<.rous ,rnwe. and very hardy.
pcrpct,,al rose. An -dnmda^^^^^

Souv. of Wooton. a red rose of ;rreai Vicks Csprice. A be.niliful manv ciilored
beauty. ui«'St excellent for summer outdoor

J
rose, l ine bj.MMucr.

Hardy Roses.
Stron.t: 'J year out.door y:ro\\ n rose^i of the follow in^^ varieties at :i!ic each. 'J.OII per do/cn;

Aniiie Diesbach. Gen. Jacqueniiuot. John Hopper, .Margaret Dixon. Mrs. J. M. Laiijr- IMul Kevroh.
Crimson Rambler. White Kambler. I'ink Rambler. Wichuriana. Princess Adelaide. .Mad.nn Flanticr.
Mayna Charta. Alfred Colmb. La France and American Reauty, xVj cents each.

Special.
One stron- tj-year out door ^'rown plant of e.ich of the foil .u iu;^' nineteen varieties for ^.7,%.

any twelve, your selection, for .my H for TiO cents. N. B.~Our suppiv of sijme of these varie-
ties may be exhausted before tlie season is over, so be sure to state in your order whether we may
substitute .I wiriets' of eijua! merit i f out i if ilie one i n de red

.

Alfred Colmb, Charles Le Fibre, Coquei Des Alpes. Francoisc, Michelon,
General Jacqueminot, General Washington, La France, La Reini. Madam
Piantier, Magna Charta, Marshal Wilder, Paul Neyron. Prince Camille dc P'
han.

Moss Roses.
Countess de Murinais. Princess, Adelaide.

Climbers.
Baltimore Bell. Climbing Victor Verdier, Queen of the Praiiie.

Climbing Eoses.
I'rice unless staled. .Sc each.

Climbing Bridesmaid.

Ilarii\' la pr')tected situations even in the

nortli. color same as the renowned and unctiual

ed bridesmaid. V^c each.

Climbing Malmaison.
Same as the old favorite Malmaison except it

is a climber. Fach lOc.

P^mpress of China.

New, liarLly. Climber. Color soft red. H'c

:l for tihc.

Mrs. Robert Peary, or Climbing
Kaiserin.

Grandest white climbing: rose, large pointed

buds. This is a j^rand rose. lOc each, ii for flTtc.

Climbing Wooton.
llard> . v i^i^orous. Finest of red roses, sweet

fr.lerance. A large plant covered wiih its lar^re

blooms is beautiful beyond description. Vic

each.

Climbing Meteor;

Verv rapid grower wonderfuliy free bloomer-
FloM ers lart'cr th-in .>uteor. jm-i borne in .v^rp^t

Queen of Prairie,

Tenneiisefe Belj^,

A I^-JK'?.'
'Y'-'iitfiiii pi,n^; j"'OL\

Baltimore Belle.
Fale biush in color, very double.

PAOSS ROSE-

Running General Jacque;riinot.

/\ 3j.iriiy i-!iDiL>u)jr rose.

Pink Rambler.
' )lil""'ly. yijioroiis. profiisv 1\I'-hhhi;Jj
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Crimson Rambler.
Thi< li-iuiv olimlK-i is no« well kin'u n, Theic

is 11" nii'ic bc.mtii'ul siifht tiiiin a crimson r.imb-

Icr in full bl-'oin.

James Sprunt.
A itniliffg'rowcranil .1 piofusc hli>oiiici-. cIkti v

White Rambler.
Woiiik-i fiillv free vu'wci. A true R.inibki.

"Yellow Rambler.
Will st.uul zcio weather, but when llic lem-

pcniturc ^'oes much below zero, proteelion is

necessary.

The FoIlowiiiK Varietictics ;iie iiol entirely hardy in severe u iniers. but all exeept Uv>sc

n^uUM tciuie'°n.iy be u i.UereU in Ihe open ground if u e 1 covered as f-^.l^.'^r^'"^^-

prices unless otherwise slated, strong i:reen house plants nc each, .1 for h tor MK. .Ul p^I

do/ei>

nimt

Antoine Verdier.
UirlU YcvU a -jooiS Mtjnmcr.

Bride.
Gr.mU forcint: r^se, tender, uhile.

Cornelia Coak.
A yiultd free cnuvnu^ u liiie rose.

Knchantress.
GoikI for blitomitit; in i '''* -^^ ^ P'*^

pl.nit. White X' itii ci'eaiu CL*nler.

Beauty Inconstance.
Ilto .ms of main cI'ms all open at one lime.

Agrippenia.
This is ;in cxcelleni bedJin;; rose. Free hluom-

cr, cojor velvel\ crimson.
Bridesmaid.

T*:iltier, bul.t ^-^oo 1 summer hedder. I'ink.

Baron Berge.
1-lowers.tre I.sixl- and \ ery freely produced.

Hioom^ contimiMus!>' .ili sunimer.

Kliza Chatrand.
A free liloumini; p"lyant!i.i. rose color.

Eufant de Lyon.
Pink, a free bloomer.

Pink Soupert.
A beautiful pink r' >sc.

Sweet Little Queen.
lUids are lonu full anvi douoic, color salmon

editor OUtOrpelals crL.im color.

Snowflake.
or VVlllTH Ilf;iv\M( tSA. \Vc have no better sn<>w

white be\,UUm; ro>c than this.

White Daily.
Wliitu buds, 1on^f niitl pointed.

George Pernet.
A .is'ood P»>lyanlha rose, color r<isc with touch-

es of vcllow.'

Kaisern Augusta Victoria.

Creamv wliile. frai^^anl. constant bloomer.

Liberty.
A s:reat loichVs msi.-. tender.

Madam Franciska Kriiger.
Copper \ ell'.>\v. line.

Maman Cochet.
A fine pink rose.

Miniature.
This polvantha is the smallest ol all roses, c-'l-

or cream rose, flowers almost cover the wh'de
plant.

Mignarette,
A perfectly double pink polwinlha.

Pacquerette.
liest of the polyantlias. IMre while, abun.lau:

bloomer.
Perle des Jardins.

A line clear yellow rose. Flowers lar^'C an.l

perfect.

Maid of Honor.
Somewh.it si?iiilar h> Bi idcsm.ud.

Madam Caroline Kuster.
Lar.i^e lennin yoll"w blonms.

Madam Joseph Schwartz.
A hardv lea r.)Se. white fkishcd with crim.S"n.

Meteor.
Gives a profusion of v<.-l\ et\ ci imson b'o ims

with fine lony stems.
' Marie Guillott.

White, tinted with pale yellow; jinc fnr bed-
dniLT in open K'ri'und.

Priscilla or White Maman Cochet.
This is one ofiiur grandest summer roses.

Gt-iod for late plant .Us>i. while, but in sunshitic
is beaulifullN' tinted with pink. A remark.tbly
free un'^^ er and blocmicr.

Papa Gontier.

Color crims,)n. Splendid fnr cut floweis, ami

di'cs well out i)f Ui.ini-S.

Queeti.

Beautiful pure white. n<.>l entirety double

when entirely open.
Queen Scarie

,

A free bl'.'omini; scarlet rose : flowers of nu-
dium size.

Souv D. President Carnot.
A most beautiful ruse col'ued. free bloonitn.ij

ri>se.

Catherine Guillott.
A copper colored rose. '>pen flow ei s are lar;^'e

and double.

Golden Fairy,
A rich y^oKien yelUiw polyanlha. 1

SPECIAL rose; offer.
Tw2nty-one first-cl£iS5 strong Gretnhouse pia.nl5 for oris (JoHar. ^rep^^id., Qfif

^election of vaiirtirs. no two alike. 10 for 50 cents. !. [

Eighteen Roses, good greenhousp plants, your sflcclion of varii^ticjB fp.r >^^/C{)
pll small nrdprft ]y}tM +hp f^amr, *.firc as Urgf; on.rs . .

.
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Truit DepartmenL

Our Trees. Plants and Vines arc Clean, Healthy and Strictly up to Grade.
Certificate of Inspection with every order. Prices include Boxing,

Packing and delivery to railroad here.

Wo advise .sliip:n':;iU Ijy I'rei^liUjxecpL Tor striiwlun-ry plnuis SiH-cial

;iLliL'tiLiou is ;^iveu tu careful i^ackint^". We guarantee stock to arrive in good
conditio.!. iWe us c y:rcat care and believe everytliiny; true to name, it by
auy lueaus a niisLak e sliould occur we will refund tlie amouul paid ur re-

place wiiUoLit CO St the stock wliicU proves utiLrus to nuiuo, Space furbida

lenjjtbv descripti ons. What extra space would cost we give to you in low-

er prices. Unn ember we ^Mve greater value for money invested liian any
other rtrm. G at do/.: 50 at 100; 500 at loou rate.

Kach Doz. 1(10

First Class -5 to 7 feet $.20 $:!.2(1 -SHi.On

Select-Medium—4 to 5 feet 15 1.70 l.'l.OO

Varieties—Sunini er. Red xVstriclian, Yellow Transparent. Alexander, Amer-
ican 8uninier rearniain. Hencmi, ClienarjjTo, Dutcliess of Oldenburg'.

Early Harvest, Eaily Strawberry, Golden Sweet. Ued -Inne, Sweet

bougli. Sweet .) une.
Fall.—Autinnt] Strawberry. Fall Orai'^'e.

h\i 11 W i 11 e , Maiden Blush, Ivani bu,

Wealthy Fame use.

"VVinter.—America u Golden Russet. Aric,

Rhick, Biiiley Sweet. Haldwin, Ben Davis. '

IVn; R.imbo. Canada Red, Cayuiio. Red
Screak. Detroit Red, Gano. 0 ra venstinc, /

Grimes Gulden, Janel. .lohnathau, Kin>r, \
Mann. Mam Black T.viy. Nortiiern Spv. //

Powaukee, Rhode Island GreeninK^ Ro-

man Stem. Smith Cider. Tnlpehorhen.
Wa^ouer, Wliite Winter. Pearman. Wine-

sap! Willow Twi^^ Yoriv luiiierial. ellow

Bellllower, Crabs, llyslop. TranscendeoL.

Quaker Beautv. Siberian, (ien. Grant, Van
Wicks sweet, Whitnery, Sweet Crab.

v7'

4

) liLI-UW TKA^^PARilNT.
t>«JuUf'jl early ;ipple. B(.Mi> ^oimi;.

Tik7v /'V ^Jv5'ro.'>.'v y<ry vr)y jpK'

llcst described hy sa.viri^^ U is :t vcr\

Uark rcii Hcii Davis., bcurs ns near every
\ e.ir .IS any \ uriety v.-c h;ivc tcsicil. Our
nrdi.in! pirmliii.v in tlic spring itl

will Ik- I.iryely G.ino.

PEARS—STANDARD.
Varieties marked D. can be luruished

ii^; dwarfs also.

Summer Koonce T). Osba nds SunmierTy-
Mtn I), Wilder I). Serke! Fall and winter—

Barlletl 0. iknirre D. Anjou V. Bell Lu-

crative. Beurre Clari^eau. Claprs Kuvm-
ile D, I)ut(:lu's< de An^^ouleiiue D. Flem-

ish Beautv L), Gari.cr. IJovsell Kein'er D
Lawrence ]), Liiieoin, Coreless J>, Uan.se

^Bonde Jersey L), MU Vernon, Sheldon.

Vermont Beauty D.
First Class 5 tofi feet i^i.Su S2.50 moo

3,00 )m.20
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PHARS--UWARF.
First Class.-'; lu 4 Uwl
Varieties Tiios'j inark'tui I*, in above

PLUMS.
First Class.— i Lo li I>Cl. ^i^.^K)

Medium Grade— :t Ui .") feet 20

Varieties— Wilt! (Jnusc. i^mu bard.

StanLoUf Veiiow Ey^. lUubuuk. Arc-

tic, Mfiurc-S. liobi iisciii. Imperial G;;^^e,

Sbmpsliirc. Damson. Saraloira, Abiin-

(iiUiCG, lioLatj, Yellow Kig. biirbanic,

Cliobut, Hale. Uetl .Jtiue, ^J^iitsiunu,

1 1 a,w k e \'e . "N o wm i n . ^V i 1 1 a r-d . W i r k'
-

son

.

PEACHES.

First Class-'i Lu (i I'eet l'» eeuLs eacli

per doy.eh. -$10.01) per hundred.
Medium—-. Lo .*! TeeL }'2 c(?ut>^ each.

$I.1U per do/.eii. $S.OO per hundred.
Varieties—Eirly Crawford. Lul e

Crawford, EibcrLa. Chainidon. Dewey,
Alexander, Lemon J-'ree. Crosijy, Le-
luu ti Clin t,^ Indian. G ( d d*i n D rop

,

IleaLli Ciin^i-. SmoL'k. Sneed,*fFit/,}?cr-

a Id, Greensboro, Kah)aiazoo, Lemon
Free, Snow Oran^''e,3 Ward'.s Lute.

Troth.s Early, Yellow St .Itibn.

AhiHKiancc Phnn.

due cf llic best 'if the lapcncsc \*.tricU«

sweet. hnnicn>cl\ prc<duoti\ c

CHERRIES.
> to fi feet §..35 s;i.rjO

$i:..o:i

\CI V

First Class
Select Medium—;i to 5 feet

Varieties—Early Uichniund, Dve Jloiise,
Knylish Morcllo. Late Dnke. Late
eilo. L'lUis Phillip. Mon Lnioreney,
pre'^s'E(it,M,' no. Centennial.

QUINCES.
FirstCIass -ftti.'. feet ,'!}

Medium.— :! to 4 i'eet .2')

Varieties—Oran>re, Champion. .AIu..

motli.

AU)i\TMrRK%<:V CHLI^KV.
L.irv'c. line tl.-i\ (ir. Ripens Ilmi days lulcr
than the liaiiy Kieinnrtiul. 'V'cry pioduci-
ivc. fine uf "the \ ei \ best \-arictics.

EVERGREENS.
Eae

Arbjr \'iiae. Amerieau, feet ,^ , -u

Arbor yiiae, Medium iucht^*;, ,V.,'^,*V)u
Arbor Vitae. Pyniundaiu i to n roefc,,,,,,,,,,,;/,
Norway Spruce. }n i neho.<: li feet

I >o/

";i,00

Lfio

1(10
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GRAPHS.

Imiic Lwn year old vines. In cciils oarli: sliuii-- oiif-VL-ar (tld vines8 cent
oac'li.

Varieties- Coticiird, IJri^IiUm, CaUiwa. Delaware, Moore's Early, Nia^^iira,
Miiyer Liiidley S;ilein. Worrlen, PocUlin^aoii, Empire State. Cainpbcirs
Kaily. 25 cents earli.

Special grape offer —One (.'acli Nia^na. ?.I(u>rc*s Early, and lirifrbLoni 2 year
t'ur 20 cents postpaid. (/)iieof each by ri-ei<,dil or oxi)ress I'or 15 cents.

STRAWBERRIES.
We oiler no loiit,^ list of varieties, but the list embraces some of the very

bo^t. Perl'eet Mo\veriii<^ varieties are niarivcd P. and imperi'ect Howerinj;-

hnp. Strawberry plants sent p{>stpaid at do/cn rates. Jl'.sent iiy mail at
100 rates, 20 cents per iiundred nuisi be added for postai^e.
\/ a T 1 1 f> c

IJO/' 1 AAlUO .1000

Michels Early P^ Jesse P. llaverland Imp. Crescent .15 ;i.oo

Brandywiue P. Brunette P. Oandy P. Excelsicr P.

Ridi^eway P. Teun. Prolillc P. Gladstone. Sample
V. Puby P. l->ul.)ath. Pismark. Glen Mary, Clyde
Enormous and Klondyke Greenville, Cumberland .25 4.00

RASPBERRIES.
Red Kaspberrics.

Cutlibert, Turner. Miller andLouden .20 1.00 n.oo

Blackcap Raspberries.

(JiOLTg, Eureka, Nemeha. Conratli, Kansas .25 1.25 n.oo

Blackberries.

Snyder. Taylor's Proiilic. Ancient Brittiu, LawLon. .25 1.00 0.00

Stone Hardy. Early King', tlie best of the early var-

ieties, very product! ve, hardy, prolific. Sweet .50 1.25

First class mixed plants, all yood varieties .50 4.50

Dewberries,

r.iicretia. the best variety, early, larj^e and Proiilic .82 ^<.00

Currants i Year No. i.

Red Dutch. X'ictoria, White Grape, .-ID :i.50

Pomona, most proHtal)le of all, medium size, voi-y [iro

ductive. excellent (luality .115 5.00

Gooseberries. Do/., 100

Industrv l.i>0

Tloutihton .50 3.00

1 'i iv/nint^ i'i'o ^lOO

ORNAMENTAL DECIDUOUS TREES.
IJcchtel's Double Flawerinjjr Crab ;J to 4 feet ^35 cents caclf-

Purple Leaved Beech 4 to 5 feet 45 ceuts each.

Oitalpa 0 to s feet 20 cents eyclu

Ciitalpa Bunt.-iu 0 to ^^ feet, <j:rafted 65 cents each.

Tulip Tree 0 to 8 feet -iO CQuts each.

Willow, Gold Bark n to S feet '50 cenl,s each

Weeping Trees.

Elm, Cauiperdown 2 year heads fi-") cents each

Teas, Mulberry 5 to 7 feet, 1 year 'leads 00 cents each.

"Weeping Willow. 2 year heads 30 cents each.
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